
STANDING INSPECTION for Cspt. Snmuol (' \fr r
are members of the Reserve Officers TraininE Corns and

row, left to right, John H. Jones, Bob LnnEenwalter Jjiree Hnlrl They Include, front
row. left to right, BUI Angle. Homer Hiilsey. Iloberl PedlL ItoheVi* l **"'=*'
University R.O.T.C. was organized here in 19 9 a n "  hrouLh ,hn ^  VfiWBon. Theclency.—(Beacon Photo). " «nrouBh (he years has retained a high level of effi-

R.O.T.C.Men
Participate 
In Inspection

180 Men Will Conduct 
A Full Dress Review 
At 11 p.m. on Friday

Air and ground units of the 
University Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps will undergo their first 
formal annual inspection on the 
campus beginning today and con
tinuing through tomorrow accord
ing to Capt. Samuel McAdams, 
professor of military science and 
tactics.

The membership of 180 men will 
participate in the inspection, which 
ts part of the program of the Fifth 
U. S. Army command. The area of 
the command comprises the nine 
mid-west and northwest states 
west of the Mississippi.

To survey results of the local 
R.().T.C. program, a team of three 
officers will come from the Seventh 
Service Command Headquarters at 
Omaha, Neb. The inspecting offi
cers who are on the campus today 
include Col. Albert K. Stebbins, Jr., 
Infantry, Lt. Col. Arthur D. Pow
ers, Air Corps, Roy A. Kane, Field 
Artillery, and Maj. Donald D. Diaz, 
Infantry.

The two-day inspection will in
clude written tests given to the 
l^ound and air units today, and 
the 180 men will hold a full dress, 
formal review tomorrow beginning 
at 11 p. m.

Five inspection teams are con
ducting inspections of the R.O.T.C. 
at 45 Fchools, academies, colleges 
and universities In the F lhh  Army 
Sector.

History of R.O.T.C. Reveals 
Continued Progress Since 1919

By Francis ( ’iirtis
In Fehruary, 1019, 4H nhlc-hmlicd yoiinE m en  enrolled-in the  f irs t  

R.O.T.C. unit on the campus of the University of Wichita. From th a t  
humble beginning, in the last 28 yetns. the corps has had a colorful 
history and has developed into one of the crack imit.s in the Middicwcst. 

In roality, the military unit on®
the campus got its s ta r t  in 1918 as 
the Student Army Training Corp, 
which was organized in colleges 
over the country to develop .sorely 
needed field ofheers.

The men in the S.A.T.C. were 
quartered in two frame Imildings 
constructed in the roar of Fiske 
Hall. South of these buildings was 
a smaller mess hall. This la ter be
came the first home of the Men of 
Webster fra ternity  until it was 
partially destroyed. Sections of it 
were la ter used to build the former 
Alpha Tau Sigma sorority house. 

From all accounts, the S.A.T.C.

miliijpry methods and discipline. 
.As the trainees were gradually  be- 
e<miing adjusted to army life, how- 
evei', tin* ni-mistice was signed and 
4lu* war was over. The last  man 
wjis musteieil out on Dec. 14, 1918, 
but not before the unit ]mraded in 
the local armistice day celebration 
and staged a i-eview for (lovernor- 
elect Henry .1. .Mien.

Tw«* nu>nlhs latei', c>n Feb. 14, 
1919. Lieut, (’ol. Oscar W. Hoop, 
Infantry, U. S. Army, arrived on 
the campus to as.sume the duties 
of |u-(if<*ssor <if military science 
and tactics. With his coming, the 
Reserve Officer's Training Corp

w a s n t  the most popular course on 'w as  <*stablished. 
the curriculum with the Fan-mount I Hy Oi-toiH-r 1919. the minimum 
men who were unaccustomed to i Coniiinieil on I'aiie in
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^ N G I L  ELECTION FRIDAY

JAMRS KERR, who is pic
tured above, will direct the Uni
versity Concert Hand in the an
nual spring program Monday at 
8:15 p.m. in (he University Au
ditorium. The public is invited 
to attend.

Vital Valley 
Meet Slated

In what might prove to bo the 
Climactic meeting of the conference, 

J'epresentatives and coaches 
M the Missouri Valley will convene 
|2 the Kirkwood Hotel in Des 
Moines, Iowa, tomorrow for a two- 
day meeting. The University of

Women Elect 
AW S Heads

represented by Dr. 
a tM  ?'• chairman of the
Bjiilu 9 policy committee, and 

ph Graham, athletic director.
expressed the opinion 

that the time 1ms come 
U ontinued on Pago 10)

i^r, Imrie ij^ lav ls

Election of officct-s for the All- 
Women student oi-ganizalion will 
be conducted on the campus lomor- 
row from 8 a.m. until I p.m. with 
ballots available to unaffilinled 
and affiliated women alike in the 
Commons l.<oiinge, Anita Faye Lal- 
lement, chainimn of the eonstitu- 
tion committee announced Tuesday 
evening.

The constitution was npiuoved 
by the Student Council this week 
with a reservation that it nieet.s 
with the approval of the Student 
Affairs committee.

President: June Calc, Belli Jones. 
First Vice l»resldcnt: Persis Bon- 

jour, Arlec Vcrmillioin.Second Vice President: Ru Beuke,
Dana Wallenstein. .

Third Vice President: Virginia 
Castres, Jeon Shryock.

Secretary: Twilo Stoss, Jackie
Swallow. . „ , ,

Treasurer: Lila Smith, Mary wu
Taggart.

Candidates for Court t
Senior member (unaffllloted): Jo 

Harper, Helen Majors.
Junior member (unafflllnted): 

Emily Coghan. Marjorie Raders.
Junior member (affiliated): Bev

erly Coldsnow, Martha Roop.
Representatives to the Council 

will be chosen by the six affiliated 
groups, and unaffiliated *®P*'®‘y*}‘ 
tetives will be elected from the fol- 
lowing women:

Sue Bowers, Mnijonc peering, 
Elizabeth Duiin, Lmiise 
Betty Long, Jo Ann .
Joyce Nelson. Mary ^
Teddy Rosenberg Speer. Charlana
Taylor.

Concert By 
Band Closes 
Music Year

Program To Be Held 
In Auditorium Monday 
With Public Invited

Final concert of the reason will 
bo given by the University Concert 
Rand, under the direction of James 
Kerr, next Momiuy evening at 8:15 
o’clock in the University Auditor
ium with the public invited to 
attend.

This will mark the annual spring 
concert of the mu.sical organization 
and will feature John Davies as 
student conductor, John Tipton ns 
guest trombone soloist, and Law'- 
rence Intraviu as guest bassoon 
soloist.

The band recently presented two 
eoncerts a t  East high school and 
previously had played to a com
bined audienee of 0,000 persons in 
a five-town tour. Included in the 
traveling schedule were Kingman, 
Pratt, Dodge City, Lamed, and 
Great Bend.

Orien Dailey, director of the 
Wichita Symphony, has arranged 
two numbers which will be included 
on the liand's program. They are 
"Trumpet Voluntary" and "Finale 
from Symphony No. 4.”

The |>rogram im-ludes:
Tiiimin'l Vnliinlmy . .. I’tirrpM.Dnllt'y
I'miN AiiKcliniH Cnnar Frniick
ItiiiHintt Dnnren I.lonet Ilarrymore
Ailiiriii Jrweph Hnyilii

TromiKinr Si)lo--Jnhn Tlplim 
lltiiininnHnn lihnpHiMly N<>. I

CnirKefi Ennro
.Sliiitfrit Condtirlnr John Davies 

Wnitr In .Sprliii; Tlmi* Arr. by lion Btnwcll 
Kltiiilc from Symphony No. 4

.. nvorah-Dallcy 
I’livane . Maiirli-v Ravel
lonccrto in Kl> WolfKanit Morart

l>iu.)«H>n Solo I.Bwrcnrc Intravula 
Srlii*i-S4» from Symphony No. 5

Dinllrl ShoMtakovUrh 
Roynl Kircwoi kd .Music . O. F. Hamtei 
March Op. I'O . Seme ProkoflcfT

Banquet Is 
Wednesday

Annual journalism banquet will 
ho held in the Hotel Lassen’s Co
lonial Room at 0:30 p.m. Wednes
day, according to Pete Greenbank, 
general chairman In charge of the 
event.

Highlight of the evening will bo 
the announcement of Sunflower and 
Parnassus staff positions for next 
fall Mrs. Rene Gouldner will then 
present the Gouldner Award. This 
award is made annually to an outs 
standing senior In the journalism
department. ,  „ j

The editors of Sunflower and 
pjirnnssus will he called on to de
liver short speeches on their jour
nalism experiences during the year. 
Lciiter Rosen will act as master of 
eeremonies.

T. J. Curry

Bert Davies

Paper Staff 
To Be Filled

Applications for next fall’s staff 
positions on the Sunflower, student 
newspaper, and Parnassus, student 
yearbook, will be accepted In Room 
153 Administration Building until 
12 noon Tuesday, according to Dr. 
Francis J. Nock, Board of Student 
Publications chairman.

Any student interested may ap
ply for cither Sunflower or Par
nassus positions. Sunflower posi
tions arc editor-in-chicf, business 
manager, managing editor, desk 
editor, sports editor, society editor 
and assistant business manager. 
Parnassus positions are editor and 
business manager.

Selection of candidates for these 
offices will he made liy the Board 
of Student Puhlications at their 

I meeting Tuesday.

Student Body 
Will Select 
New Officers

Campus and Shocker 
Coalitions To Vie For 
Four Important Posts

F.Icctinn of StmicMil Council offi- 
c<‘i-s will lie lu*hl tonionow  in the 
Coninions Lounge from 8 a.m, to 1 
p.m.. with fettir candidate.^ from 
eueli coalition compelIng for the 
offices.  ̂ (icn<‘i-ul election rules will 
remain in effect, and Keith F isher 
election lieod. 1ms emphasized th a t  
no nim|)aiEnitiE may take place in 
the Commons Lounge, and that pub
lic address systems may he used 
only between classes.

Shocker coalition momhei-s whose 
names will appear on the ballot 
are: Tom Cun-y, president; Kenny 
Hedrick, vice president; Jo Miller, 
secretary; and Rnrltara Douglas, 
trensiirer.
SHOCKER Pl.ATFORM 

"The Shocker coalition, liosides 
pointing out the p<*i-sonal in tegrity  
of its candidales. Is emphasizing Its 
i-e<-ord of recent u(-(-omplishments, 
ineluding adoption of ten-minute 
intervals between elas.ses, planning 
of a nc*w Student Union liullding, 
revision of the student government 
eonstitulion, and establishment of 
a system of fa ir  elections.

Highlights of the Shocker plat
form include:

1. Continuntinn of recent prog
ress and efficiency.

2. Alxilitinn of the excuse sys
tem.

3. Elimination of congestion in 
the Commons.

4. Arranging for more parking 
space on the campus.

5. Establishment of a smoking 
lounge in (he library.
Candidates of the Campus party 

are: Bert Davies, pre.sident. Bill 
Geist, vice president, Marjean 
Spencer, secretary, and June Cale, 
treasurer.
CAMPUS PLATFORM 

Declaring the need of a strong, 
well-oi-ganlzed Student Council, the 
CamnuH party promises, through its 
candidates, to install new blood and 
splHt into student government, add
ing a pledge to make constructive 
use of Student Council funds.

Points emphasized In the Campus 
party platform are:

1. Improvement of s t u d e n t  
parking facilities.

2. Institullon of a better'sys- I 
tern of varsities.

3. ('lose cooperation with Vet
erans’ Administration.

4. Well-organized walkouts.
.5. Student priority on seats for 

athletic activities.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Spring Event 
Is Saturday

“Twilight Time” is the theme of 
FI Kappa Psi’a annual formal 
spring dance to be held Saturday, 
at the Spanish Ballroom of the 
Lassen Hotel from 9 p.m. to mid
night. Phyllis Hardy and VJnita 
Hood are arrangement chairmen.

Guest list includes:
Dr. HsmI Branch 
Mbs Oraec Wilkie 
Mre. Roth Price 
Mr. and Mr*. 

Wkkman
Mr. and Mr*. Harry 

Corbin
Dr. and Mr*. Hanson 
Mr. and Mr*.

Terwilllser 
Pat Rutherford 
Phyllb Hardy 
Jennale* Reid 
Jeanne Cline 
Dorothy Bruce 
Kathleen Snith 
Mary Joanne 

Parmenter 
Kathryn Feme 

Bcrvca
Shirley Fisher 
Charlene Parrott 
Bette Bethel 
Phlllto Hetherlnf ton 
Joyce Saunders 
M a ^ a  Lallement 
Mary France* Titu* 
Mary Catherine 

McNair 
PatOoeke 
H dtn Majors 
Noma Brock 
Mary Kay Hensley 
Oven Reed 
Jane Dletrlck 
Shirley Ledbetter 
Oamette Temea 
Mary Ann Crus* 
Betty Brock 
Barbara Douglas 
Virglaia Kesterson 
RooTyn Rowley 
Juno York 
Martha Lou Pott* 
Mary Lon Hereford 
Beverly Leonard 
Carolyn Smith 
Betty Jacob*
Beth Manning 
Pat West 
Barbisra Mitchell 
Bette Jo Barnes 
Joyce Salmon 
Janet Everson 
Midge Moore 
Bette Lou Calkins 
Bobble Dunlap 
Ruth Dleffffenbacher 
VIrian Lackey 
Dolores Pearson 
Elitabeth Thies 
Evelyn McFall 
Zellah Dustin 
Norma Kinney 
Abbie Blent*
Gloria Fetteia

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hickok

Irene Welgand
Mary Lou Hobson 
Bill ricrpont 
George Pratt 
Jim Nebergall 
I.OU Williamson 
I.eona Sowards 
V ir^l Parker 
Fred Robinson 
Bud Clayton 
Tom Curry 
Bill Draut 
Bill James
Jerry Malone
Duane Humphrey 
Bob Simpson 
Galen Christian 
Bob Rean 
Fred Schumaker 
Ed Ryan 
John Lewis 
Merrill Gresham 
Arch Wallace
Bob Gray 
Kenneth Ferrell 
Walt Morgan 
Don Smith 
Ray Moore 
Wendell Rice 
George Walker 
Del Kettler 
Lyle Woodring 
Bill Stiles 
Bob Overstake 
Howard Overstakc 
Tel Poulson 
Dave Stough 
Neal Potts 
Bill Ames 
Tom Tomlinson 
Dale Bussart 
Tom Hensley 
Jim Hiller 
Pat l.arimer 
Montle Dunn 
Dick Porter 
Larry Myers 
Elbie McNeil 
Jim Edwards 
Scott Van Wormer- 
Prank Lemke 
Harold Scheer 
Albert Carnahan 
Fred Schoeb 
Jack Wolfe 
Winston Sage 
Vincent Gott 
Bob Gather 
Cecil Kenagy 
Forrest Davidson

Calendar Of Social 
Events Announced
May 16—^W.R.A. Dinner 
May 16—Alpha Gamma Gamma 

Spring Dance
May 17—Epsilon Kappa Rho

Spring Dance. Pi Kap
pa P« Spring Dance 

Nay 18—Alpha Tan Sigma
Father-Daughter Pic
nic

Nay 21—Jonmallam Banquet

New Actives Honored 
At Science Banquet

Formal initiation services for 16 
now actives of Aesculapius will be 
held tonight proceeding a banquet 
at 6:16 a t Droll’s Grill.

Aesculamus officers for next 
year are Don Overend, president; 
Ivan Lloyd, vice president; Martha 
Wyatt, secretary-treasurer; Sam 
Ostertag, sergeant-at-arms; Lowell 
Rhoads, publicity chairman and 
Daniel Stipe, pledge master.

Actives receiving formal initia
tion are: Warren Ashmore, Rich
ard Cary, James Coldsnow, James 
Donnell, Barbara Douglass, Nor
man Epstein, Vincent Gott, Rob
ert Haferty, Tom NeaUEdna.Mc
Farland, Ralph McNaughton, Bettp 
McIntosh, Leonard Rickard, Gail 
Schieffer, Elizabeth Thies, Jack 
Wolf.

Jl

Tuesday Picnic Set 
By Psychology Club

Psychology Club picnic planned 
for 6:30 p. m. Tuesday will be in 
LinWood Park.

All those interested in joining 
the Psychology Club are invited, 
and there are no restrictive require
ments, according to N. H. Pronko, 
head of the psychology department.

Joan Bond 
Faeola Cox 
Wilma Jean Ross 
Pat Jesseph 
Betty Ann Ensign 
VIniU Hood 
Roele MePeak 
Virginia Watts 
Joan Ray 
Marge Myers

Howard Current 
Dick Waller 
Jim Coldsnow 
Ted Leland 
E>nle Ensign 
Sonny Sumpter 
Jim Kritner 
Bill Drexler 
Jim Zehbe 
Edgar Crum

CORSAGES

Fashioned For Her
She*ll appreciate your thoughtfulness when you give her 
a corsage. No m atter what the occasion, the corsage we 
fashion for her will be one of sheer floral beauty. Place 
your order today.

WE ALWAYS HAVE ORCHIDS AND GARDENIA 
AND ANY OTHER FLOWERS YOU WISH FOR YOUR 

CORSAGES. CALL OWSTON’S

4 ^  UJ stop's

FLO W ERS
1706 E. Douglas

NEW OFFICERS of Wheat- 
ies, women’s pep organization, 
are Jeanne Cline, president who 
is pictured above, Marge Mor
ris, vice president, Christine 
Christy, secretary, and Virginia 
Brown, treasurer.

Savaiano Will Teach 
Course At Chicago

Eugene Savaiano of the Univer
sity of Wichita Spanish department 
wifi, while doing naduate work 
there himself, te a ^  a graduate 
reading course in Spanish during 
the summer session at thq Uni
versity of Chicago.

The course, offered for the first 
time, is designed for those work
ing toward a Ph. D. or M.D. who 
must present Spanish as one of 
their required foreign languages.

John Davies, clarinet; Doris Jean 
Smither, contralto and .Joyce Mor
gan, English horn will present their 
senior recitals at 8:15 p. m. Thurs
day in the University Auditorium. 
Accompanists will be Gaillord Matt
son and Mary Margaret Padgett.

New Officers of International 
Relations Club are James Young, 
president; Ernie Waite, vice presi
dent and Venita Hood, secretary- 
treasurer.

McDonald Visits East 
For National Meeting

Dr. CHntbn C. McDonald, head 
of the botany department, attended 
the third national confefence on 
health in college's last week in New 
York City. This meeting was spon
sored in part by the American Stu
dent Health Association.

This conference was composed of 
if) committees who are studying 
various phases of health in-colleges. 
Representatives from colleges and 
universities in the United States 
and Canada totaled 460.

Dr. McDonald's assignment was 
the committee on organization, ad
ministration and integration. This 
committee outlined standard health 
plans for schools of the country 
with emphasis on entrance exam
inations.

New Pi Beta Chi pledges honored 
at a candlelight ceremony last 
Thursday are Jeanne Rittenoure, 
Jackie Swallow, John Sattler, Jack 
Grabic, Wilbur Elsea, Charles No
land and Bill DeVorc.

May 15, ito

Rhodes Scholarships 
Are Again Offered; 
Upperclass Eligible
Rhodes scholarships, which 

discontinued during the war y S  
are being offered again t o ^  
students of the University 
have completed their sophm*^ 
year. Dr. L. Hekuis dean of tZ 
College of Liberal Arts, arniomiS 
this week.

The two-year scholarships wltiek 
are tenable a t the University m 
Oxford, have been increased ftZ 
32 to 48 appointments and wiQts! 
elude students from all collsMsk 
the United States.

To be eligible for a reĝ L, 
scholarship the student must be^ 
married and between the ages 
19 and 26. A war service appoint, 
may be married and the age )|»ii 
extended to 33.

Applications must be made h 
Dean Hekhuis before Oct. 1 ,194|

Announcing the Opening of the 
Newly Remodeled

Fashion Colony, Inc.
3108-3114 E. Douglas 

¥  ¥  ¥

Playclothes Formals Lingerie
Hosieiy Millinery Cosmetics

THURSTON’S

CALLING ALL 
LADIES-MISSES-JUNIORS
The Summer is approaching . . .  you will want to look sm art 
cool and comfortable.

have out done themselves to brlnir to you In 
Wichita, the nicest and newest In Summer A pparel. . .  may 
It be a  swim suit . . .  a play suit . . .  a  blouse . . .  a  peddle 
pusher . . .  a slack s u i t . . .  a cotton dress . . .  nice llng^ie  
. . .  you may rest assured of the finest and largest selection 
. . .  we are ready for you with everything for your summer 
Wear.

May we suggest. .  . that you come in and see for yourself 
. . . compare ours for quality, style and value . . .  It will 
amaze yw  . . . and remember all you have to do a t 
Thuwtons is just say—Charge It . * * without ahy extra cost to you.

everyone In our organizationwill greet you very cordtallyi

Thank Tou«

Thowt6nl
218-220 EAST DOUGLAS 

.MURRAY MONDSHINR. Oanaral Managw

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Art Exhibitkm Opens 
T ^ ay lit Morrison

Annual Bcnior a rt exhibition, 
BDondOred by P t BeU Chi, opens to- 
day in the main gallery of Morrison 
Hall featuring textile, design and 
fashion displays.

OF THE GENTIE/MAN

A gentleman can wear old clothes 
—Inexpensive clothes—but never 
clothes that aren’t Immaculate! 
Let us keep your whole wardrobe 
in shape by calling a t yonr home 
regularly one day each week!

Phone 2-5446
Pick-Up A Delivery

Dance Date 
Is Saturday

midnight Saturday. ‘ °
Music by Wayne Euchner and 

orchestra will bo featured. Rita 
Lowe IS dance chairman
D- >ye^t list includes:
U r. and  M r«. itobe rt 0  MnoH i -

M  m O rs c c  W ilk ie  
M ine B le s n u r  M cCo rm eck

B r t ly  A h c rn t th y  
I St B lum e  
p e t ty  J e s n  Cox 
M e r le  G a rten  
R it a  L o w e  
H e len  G la iieo 
R r t t y  Henden inn 
G lo r ia  I,embke 
J e r r y  O ’ H u rd  
E M ia b e th  S e h ii lt i  
J u n e  C a le  
M a r jo ry  V a n  Cam p 
I’ n l B a ke r 
J e r r y  Beardn lcy  
J e a n  G ay 
O p a l F reden  
N a d in e  W it t  
C a ro ly n  W a rre n  
J o  A n n  M o ll

W ayne  M il le r  
Bob M c M illa n  
n ie k  F r ie n d  
R ay  H in m an  
M ax C a lv in  
Rob K ee le r 
F ra n r la  Buckm an  
C ly v e  B a ile y  
F ra n k  O l. ira lh e r  
M ill B im lon 
p ic k  E lv in ir  
P ic k  H oBow ny 
Bob Iliiteh ln aon  
J im  O xm cn l 
Jo n n ie  T a lm e r 
C u r l C u rt ia  
B e rn ic  W it t  
B i l l  S t re i ib lii ir  
C a r l B ryan

A of the Texas
A.&M. College course in agricul
tural administration was made re
cently.

Pleating: Service
Bklrta Pleated In NewMt P a ttam i . . 
Cloth Covered Battona and BncUea 
Machine or Hand Hade Bnltonhotea . . 
Rom Mending . . .
Bem ititchinc nnd Qalltlng . . .

B U C K ’S
PLEATING DEPARTMENT. Snd Floor 
Mr s . PAUL A. KBALSON. Manafftr

S U N F L O W E R
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Queen of the May; Bill Draut. chancellor 
and I orry Pelley, III, crown bearer, are pictured above as they 
marched through an arch of sabers prior to her majesty’s ascen- 
^n ce  to (he throne. Annual University May Day celebration on 
May 9 was a day long event and was concluded with the coronation, 
reception and coronation ball In the men’s gym. (CUrk Photo)

Midwestern radio listeners want 
entertainment not education in 
radio, Dr. F. L. Whan, head of 
the speech department revealed re
cently after ten years extensive 
study and survey.

/S
‘i

The Perfect Accessory

The corsage we’ll fashion 
for her is sure to add the 
perfiact touch to her frock 
•. . and her evening.

Simply tell us the color of 
her gown . . .  Then leaVe the 
rest to us.

Call or come in today

BROADWAY
FLORISTS

J O V  B A T T

1142 S. Broadway
Phone 5-0023

F A M O U S  FOR

<V $̂TEAICS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

HTI 
iRILLS

111

V  W H ITE

'v 8

Gamma Party 
is Tomorrow

S'!

Alpha Gamma Gamma’d spring 
fotmal dinner-dance will bo held 
from 7:30 p.m. to midnight, Friday 
in the Spanish ballroom of the 
LasHon Hotel. Jack Mngathan is 
fiance chairman.

Gue.st list Includes;
I r, nn-I M m . W o r th  A . F Ir t  bi-r 
l)r , nnri M m . I li if fo  W a ll 
-Major W n J ie r D u o rk ic n  
M m . M a r io  R o ichn rd  
D i'iit i ( im re  W i lk ie  
M r. und M rx . M a r l in  P e r ry

LS.A. Elects Officers 
At Tuesday Meeting

New officers for the Independent 
Student’s Association were elected 
at a meeting held Tuesday night, 
according to Gene McIntosh, retir
ing president.

Ncwly-elected officers are Ernie 
Waite, president; Jack Gillespie, 
vice president; Jackie Swallow, 
secretary; Ralph Stiles, treasurer.

Men and women division officers 
for next semester will be announced 
next week.

Dr. Penrose S. Albright, head of 
the physics department, will a t
tend the meeting of the Executive 
Council of Kansas Academy of 
Science In Manhattan Saturday.

Jo h n  M oxtem  
P u t I n r ltn e r 
DIek MnrtenH  
Don Y o d e r 
G e ra ld  Ham ucy 
Jo h n  C u n n in s h a m  
T om  W e lls  
M i l t  W ilk in s n n  
L y n n  L a w re n re  
F ra n k  C am nn 
t 'h n r im  R |||o li 
C ly d e  B ev is  
A r t  D ye r 
t.4iu la H a rp e r  
I)el K e t t le r  
B r ic k  W a k cn e ld  
i l i l l  Jam en  
Fre<l Schoeh 
Boh  J o n n i 
G eonre  P ra t t  
R o be rt F Id Ic r 
Jo h n  L e w is  
H a r r y  F un ke  
B i l l  Antes 
J a c k  N ich o ls  
K Im o Re llT  
Jo h n  L .  R yd jo rd  
C lau d e  B a ke r  
J e r r y  Jonea 
W a l l  S tran ire  
G eorge D a vm  
H o w a rd  O vem take  
M n n te ll L .  D u n n  
G eorge  B ln rne  
Jam es  R . Rdw arda 
Cna rlea  B . Doug laa 
S h e lly  G a rd  
D a v id  A . S tnugh  
B i l l  Sh<K>k 
Gene Dago!
H a ro ld  IIofTman 
C lau d  ShcatH 
D ic k  Rdaa ll 
Boh  ThicfiHen 
B i l l  F ey  
J a c k  S au e r 
John  M n ca iile y  
M a x  C a rn a h a n  
G ene C a rn a h a n  
C h a r le s  C h r is t ia n  
B oh  H u tch in so n  
T o m  B e r lie r ich  
Tetl A shm o re  
G ene T n r l ln e  
Bob  O vem take  
W h lle y  G a r in w  
J a c k  M ag a th an  
Fre<l H  K u n k le . .Ir. 
K e ith  O liv e r  
B i l l  S m ith  
Boh  P a r t r id g e  
Rol»ert W o r th in g to n

B o n n ie  D iiv is  
P A t ty  L o n  W ra t 
l>oMy H i l l  
K a ty  B u r lo n  
F ra n ce t A s h e r  
F r a n c is  T n y ln r  
R u th ie  W rL 'h t  
B u ddy  Ix ’ i- l in n g t r  
R u th  Je w e t t  
I.ea lie  Je a n  C am o n  
M a r jo r ie  S to n e r 
L u c ia  W ade l 
D o ro th y  V o ig t  
C h a r lo t te  W e ld m a a  
O a rn e tte T e rn e a  
Rose lee M e P e a k  
K a t ie  S m ith  
M a ry  C h a r le a  P a r r  
( ’ a l ly  B ra u n a g e l 
D an a  W a lle n a te ln  
H e len  P Id le r  
M a r th a  l.a l le m e n i 
M a ry  C o r r ig a n  
M a ry  I,ou H e re fo rd  
I.eenda A ndee l 
Ram ona  M a g a th a n  
M a r c ia  W llk e n o n  
B e tty  B re w  
C a th l ln e  H o lm as  
A n n  M c C a r th y  
Ru Reuke
V ir g in ia  Kea tcraon  
B a rb a ra  M itc h e l l 
S h ir le y  S co tt 
M id g e  M oore  
C h r is t in e  C h rh t y  
R o sem a ry  N e w m a n  
J u n e  Y o r k  
B e tty  C o lM a tle  
J e a n e  S m ith  
J o a n  M a r t in  
J a c k ie  K ie n x ie  
M a rg a re t  A n n  H e w e  
B obb le  D u n la p  
M a x ic  F e y  
N o rm a  K ln n »  
M a r c le lle  P a y k e r  
K lle e n  T oep ko  
C a ro ly n  B ru ce  
Je a n e tte  D o ran  
V ir g in ia  F in d la y  
R im c  U h la e h m id t 
B e n lla  H o w a rd  
I .o ra ln  Kno bbe  
B a rb a ra  D oug las  
G ln r ia  W asson  
B i l l ie  M a g a th a n  
P a t  O lson  
Je a n n e  O liv e r  
B e t ty  B a r re t t  
N o rm a  H o lle ic k e  
B e tty  H e f t

Pflychology club offieera elected 
for next year at the meeting held 
Tuesday, May 0, are president Jay 
Kuhl, vice president and program 
chairman Delores Pearson, secre
tory-treasurer Jeanno Woolworth. 
according to N. H. Pronko, head 
of the psychology department.

FRIENDLY ^
TAN V WHITE , BLACK W WHITE vr BLUE V WHITE

MMl OR06RS WILED

1*1
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Honor Group 
Admits Five

Five University etudonto have 
been admitted into The National 
Collegiate Players, national hon
orary dramatics fraternity, accord
ing to George D.-Wilner, profes
sor of dramatic art.

Four* seniors, Edwin Sisk, Jack 
Chester, Gertrude Greenberg, and 
Anita Faye Lallement and one 
junior, June Cale, were chosen for 
their outstanding contributions* in 
the field of dramatics.

To be eligible for the honorary 
fraternity a student must earn 20 
points in some phase of dramatics, 
^ i s  can include acting, backstage 
work, radio, publicity, directing, 
and producing.

The National Collegiate Players 
is not a producing organization. 
Its members pay no dues or fees. 
Admittance standards are high and 
its members arc not obligated in 
any way.

T^e chapter was established at 
University of Wichita in 1935 and 
has initiated 60 members.

May 15, m j

Reserve Corps Forms 
Concert Band Here

An invitation to all former mem
bers of the army ground and serv
ice forces to join the Organized Re
serve Corps of Wichita in order to 
become associated with a newly- 
organized concert band has been 
announced by First Sergeant Tom 
Alexander, former University stu
dent.

*'Mu8ic students attending the 
University can become members of 
this concert band, retain their rank 
held, while in the army, and accum
ulate longevity pay as long as they 
are members of the Organized Re
serve Corps,'* stated Sgt. Alexander.

Verne Nydegger, musical direc- 
tor of radio station KFBI and for
mer University student, will direct 
the concert band.

Persons interested may get fur
ther details by contacting Sgt. Alex
ander a t SOI Derby Building, 352 
North Broadway.

A resolution, calling upon the 
n^w Congress to appropriate fed
eral money to match state funds 
for the consti'uction of permanent 
educational and research facilities 
a t state supported colleges and 
universities has been adopted by 
the Land Grant College Associ
ation. This will include student 
nursing.

Soros'rs Dating Back to 1897, 
Boasts First Women's Group

Sorosis sorority, organized iii 1897 by Miss Flora Clough, former 
dean of'women, was the first women's literary and social organization 
on the Fairmount College campus. Under the direction of Miss Clough, 
eight women formed the nucleus of the new society.

Charter members were Eva H all^
McGianis, Sadie Ellis Cramer,
Cora Bailey^ Evelyn Imboden 
Croner, Bertha Beatrice Baker 
Morris, Ada Gutherle, Mary Mick> 
ersih Isely and Nina Reams.

In 1897, Sorosis gave its first 
“public^* .and continued this cus
tom each year until 1919, when it 
was the first organization In Wich
ita to present Little Theatre plays. 
This also became an annual cus
tom of the sorority.

Meetings were first held in Fair- 
mount Hall and Fiske Hall. In 
1929, a house was purchased at 
1623 North Holyoke. Holyoke Hall 
became the next sorority home. 
In the summer of 1940, Sorosis 
moved into its present home at 
2010 North Yale which was the 
first house to be built on Sorority 
Row.

In 1910, increased enrollment 
prevented the organization from 
taking all women interested in 
joining a sorority. Therefore 10 
Sorosis members resigned to form 
Alpha Tau Sigma. In 1916, Delta 
Omega sorority was formed by 
three Sorosis and three Alpha Tau 
women. In 1922, four Sorosis mem
bers helped form Pi Kappa Psi 
sorority.

In 1932 Sorosis won the scholar
ship tea service presented by Mrs. 
H. W. Foght, the president’s wife, 
to the sorority having the highest 
scholarship for three consecutive 
years. Since that time the tea ser
vice has gone to the sorority with 
the highest grade average at the 
end of each semester.

Mrs. Worth A. Hetcher has been 
the sponsor of Sorosis for 20 years. 
She was at one time a teacher 
of home economics on the Univer
sity campus.

Brock Elected Head 
Of Alpha Epsilon

Betty Brock was elected president 
of Alpha Epsilon, secretarial soror
ity, for the 1947-48 season a t a re
cent meeting of the group.

Other officers include Gloria 
Lembko, treasurer, and Patricia 
Olson, secretary.

The University of Wichita is the
only municipal university in the 
nation with an endowed chair of 
religion.

W. U. RADIO LOG
lltM-lS

lt;SS-lt:40  
lt:4*-lSt4S  
lt :4 l-  I t N

lliSS-lSiH
ll iS « - lt t4 *  
llt4S-lt:4S  
ltt4S- 1:00

11:N-1S:00 
11:00-11:80 
11:80-11:15 
18:85-18:40 
18:40-18:45 
18:45- 1:00

11:00-18:00 
18:00-18:80 
18:50-18:40 
18:40-18:45 
18:45- 1:00

11:00-18:00 
18:00-18:80 
18:80-18:85 
18:85-18:40 
18:40-18:45 
18:45- 1:00

Monday
M ule t« RraeM btr 
Made of M iwtrea 
Caiapaa Chatter 
What'e Ntw-Morlee 
Shwker Sportlltht 
Sent of Hawaii

Tnead»
M ule to KtiaORiber 
M ule of Maeotroa 
World Nowe 
Bhecker Sportticht 
Rera'e To Veta
Wednesday
H ade to Renemher 
Maale of Maoetree 
Klklteer’e Remer 
What’e Now-Rocorde 
BlMcktr flpartilsht 
Sons of Hawaii
Thursday

Made to Remomber 
Maeie of Macetroa 
World Nowo 
Bhoekor Bportllpht 
Horo'e To Vota

Friday
Maale to Ronember 
Maale for Modtme 
Kibitaer'a K om tr 
What’a Ntw-Beoka 
Bhoekor Sportlltht 
Bont of Hawaii

ktKeg to CHARM"
The NEW tot-oeqadotod 
charm coona s l ^ a  hp:
f t n U I  OOMRTON IM C .
Here la r o u  opportanlty 
to take on lo t ^ a c t e r r  
coune io PROFESSIONAL model- 
l o t  and pe rao aa l doTolopm eot. 
T rd o ln t riven la W olkint, Poatore, 
Hair StyUnt, Wardrobe Seiecdon 
and Moke-op tecfaolqao.

umuconrroNDiiceroo

Unto j m  Oily
•Key to  Charm" formula 
h  ofTet^ ooly tiotU Jnae.

'3500

DAY OR EVININO CLASSES
Foa YOUB COf4V0ll04CI

Find out how mnefa polae aad conAdenco 
this d o rm  formal! can rive you. Write, 

phono or viait:

MODELS IHSTITUTE

—  ̂ To Meet
MisB Lee Hagstroin

Who has been assigned to Wichita by Estelle Compton to give you the very best training. 
A Tqpnotch Chicodo Model ond Expert Teochtr of 
★  PHYSICAL CULTURE AND BODY CONTROL 

#  MAKE:UP HAIR STYLING it  PERSONALITY
it  SPEECH it  AND WARDROffi DESIGN

In addition to being professionally ^ In e d  and experienced model, Miss Hamtrom has 
had Bi^ialized trafning for her work with Hollywood experte an<f the A?t fnstltSte of\ o*

'

Suite 812 KFH Bldg.
LorgMt Notional Modeli Institute

Photft 4=1723

Planeview Director 
Is Guest Conductor

Robert Marek, director of Plane- 
view High School orchestra and 
member of WichiU Symphony, was 
guest director of the annual spring 
concert by the University Sym
phony Orchestra, Monday in the 
auditorium. Marek conducted his 
own composition, “Cool Tombs.**

Marek, veteran of three years of 
service in the army, has been com
posing for 10 years. He was pro
claimed one 'of the most prominent 
composers in the country by Orien 
Dailey, director of the Wichita 
Symphony.

Personnel of history and political 
science departments will hold their 
annual picnic at instructor Harry 
Corbin’s cabin near Lake Afton 
Sunday, according to Dr. Hugo 
Wall, head of political science de
partment.

Parnassus
Is Completed

Student Yearbook will be 
tributed as soon as the covers? 
come available. Bill Mendell 
nasBus editor has stated. T h j^  
expected to be before finals J! 
jver. ^
. Mendell stated that all work W 
been completed on the yearboS 
and it is now in the procsssu 
being printed. ”

“Each student Will have to sin 
for his own copy of the ycarlw^ 
Mendell said. ^

Btudents attending the Unh*. 
sity second semester only will k 
required to pay |1.60 upon rec^  
of their Parnassus. This amount 
paid both first and second seiaei. 
ter for the yearbook.

PICTURES ARE FUNl
And the pletnres yoo will want 

tomorrow, yon most take today.
See Ua for All Photonaphle Neede» 

Cameras, Film, Aeeewories 
High Quality Finishing at Low Prku

L a w m e n c b

c a ^ p a
149 N. Broadwqr

Gramaphone

SELECTED ALBUMS
Frankie Carle a t th e  Plano

Composer-Pianist
(1) Lovers Lullaby (2) Sunrise Serenade
Hindustan
Stumbling
Twelfth Street Rag
Estelle
Sweet Lorraine
Prelude in C Sharp Minor
Barcaralle

Bessie Sm ith H ot Jass  ClaMlcs
Empress of the Blues
Cold in Hand Blues
You’ve Been A Good Ole Wagon
Cake Walkin Babies
Young Woman’s Blues —
Lost Your Head Blues 
Empty Bed Blues 
Baby Doll Part 1 and 2

Selected H it Tunes
Mamsellc—Dick Haymes
Sunrise Serenade—Tex Beneke
Stella By Starlight—Billy Butterfield .
Ask Anyone Who Knows—43ammy Kaye
Wdhe—Elliot Lawrence
Nat Meets June—Metronome All Stars_

Douglas
&

Emporia
Phone 3-WN 

Aek For Mrs. Ada»»
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Daring his career Ty Cobb stole 

Rft2 bases to set a major league 
♦ ^ o rd  in baseball.

*®®*“  checked out from the bookstore must be re
turned by May h .

t h e  s u n f l o w e r
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Say It With 
FLOWERS

Mark on your calendar 
the Birthdays, Anniver- 

j saries and other Special 
Days you should ro- 
member. Ask us to send 

jor wire flowers. Order 
them now.

Make her ‘‘Queen of the 
Prom” with a lovely 
corsage to compliment 
her beauty. For flowers 
that are sure to please, 
call us.

Kelly Given Awar<} 
To Wisconsin School

• *6”ior and assistant
in the physics department received 
an assistantship award to the Uni- 
veraity of Wisconsin graduate 
school according to Dr. Penrose S. 
Albright, head of the physics de
partment.

KeUy who' majored in physics, 
has been under the supervision of 
Dr. Albright.

Kelly,,a veteran, is a graduate of 
Joplni, Missouri Junior College. He 
entered the University in 1941 and 
graduates this spring.

Hlllerest Shop 
4-1897

O W I  •  •

145 N. Main 
3-8211

FINEST FLOWERS IN TOWN

The Place to Have Fun
Mon., Tues., Wed., 
Thurs., and Fri.
Are JUKE BOX NITES 

No Cover Charge

SATURDAY NIGHT
RUBS PANN 

a n i  B b  
Rhytfen B «n

AdalwiMr
l l . l t  ■ CoapU_ Conpi

T n  Paid 
Plenty of Gaod Paad and Baft Drinka

Pastime Gardens
6600 E. Central

1

America runs on

Bulova
time!

No other gift will be so joy
fully received . . .  so treasured 
throughout the years.
Come in and select your Bulova 
watch now. We will gladly hold 
it for you until graduation . . .

l \ ( U / l l -  (  n u J i m
'  '  /  f f  M f  I f  ^

iMimml
t ti tw a h

■XCBUNCT
UtOaMei 

•ad 14a 
tfOMUBa
W *

'Voice of the Student Body' ' 
Is Principal Role of Council

If any student has any complaint about anything on the campus, all 
he has to do is inform a member of the Student Council and he will get a 
hearing. “The Council member is obligated to bring the matter before 
the Student Council for discussion in an open meeting," says Bob Fidler, 
senior representative.

Acting as the voice of the student 
is the main job of the Student Coun
cil, headed by Keith Oliver, presi
dent, but there are many others.

Another task is the administra
tion of student matters, such as 
supervision of student elections.

AH student activities are super
vised by the Council. It arranges 
all official walkouts and takes 
charge of various programs, such 
as Homecoming and May Day cele
brations, and pep rallies. All var
sities are held under the auspices 
of the Council which selects the 
varsity committee.

The Student Conncil also acts as 
a liaison between the student and 
the faculty or the Board of Re
gents. The student government 
speaking for the student body en
dorsed Saturday classes suggested 
by the faculty.

Plans for the building of a new 
Student Union Building are now 
being considered by the Council.

Fifty cents of the student activi
ty fee goes to the Student Council. 
With this money it also assists on 
special projects.

The Council published and print
ed the Student Directory. It assist
ed Orchesis last semester by under
writing the Charles Weidman dance 
concert.

A new public address system for 
use at varsities was bought with 
Student Council money this year. 
Radio maintenance costs and maga

zine subscriptions in the Commona 
are paid by the Council.

The Council also assists ornAi- 
zations on the campus by providing 
funds to send their members to vnrir 
ous meetings and conventions. Lob- 
ter Rosen of the Sunflowers staff 
was sent to Denver with Student 
Council money, to cover the Uni
versity freshman basketball game 
last month in the National A.A.U. 
tournament.

Different prize awards through
out the year come out of the Council 
fund. Prizes for the best Home
coming decoration, best varsity 
skit, and best Hippidrome skit are 
provided by the Council.

These are only a few of the serv
ices that the Student Council pro
vides. “Work on the Student Coun
cil is hard work—almost a full time 
job," Fidler said. “The Constitu
tion calls for a meeting evezy two 
weeks but we usually have so much 
to accomplish that we meet every 
week."

Members of the Student Council 
in addition to Oliver and Fidler are: 
Keith Fisher, vice president; Doro
thy Bruce, treasurer; Maiy Lou 
Hobson, secretary; senior woman’s 
representative Joan Bond; junior 
representatives Bill Handle and 
Maxae Wells Fey; sophomore rep
resentatives Kenneth Hedrick and 
Margaret Ann Hesse, and freshman

Cuiront

DICK KING 

$1.20
Per Person

B lue H oo 'n

iMBfr-TD m n. f 9000'Ay§Aiti

______ ^

/ . /

Then here’s your chimna to  
enter a  biielneee offering an 
opportunity for n n ilm ited  
earainge . . .  phia the aatiafoo- 
tion of rendMng aworUiwhSi 
community aervice. M any o f 
our repreaentativee eam  $4,000 
to $9,000 a year, and moral

To pro-detennine your qual
ifications for racceee as a Ufii 
insuranceealeamattfaeiidforotir 
scientific Aptitude Taat. I f yon 
qualify, we oflbr a  gnarantaad 
income fbr the flrat two yeat% 
wHh a 8-year OB-tha-job traili* 
Im  comae.

After that, toe M titaal IH to 
tone Compensation Plan pro* 
videe iiliiiiiiliniiiiiiieelniie. Wllh 
a comfbrtable reihwneut  to- 
come at 68. Bend far toe Apto 
tods Teet today. AddMfi 
Room 1104

fMi Muniai un
•puaANa eeaoANr s4
MNMMlIrMi

representatives Howard 
and Jo Ann McKinley.

President Harold W. Dodds of 
Princeton University has announced 
the establishment of a program of 
special invitation graduate fellow
ships to encourage younger schol
ars whose careers were interrupted 
by the war to return to the, aca
demic or teaching profession.

nail II
slog la Svliy dlM I Ito^ 
beevtr MesMIed aWl l$$ 

MHWy. Yto lbs diplk 0  
I oHelas mm t a ^  i f

psweasa. |

r\ nvnanxT im hi w .----- wPERCY G. GIBSON
MANAOBR

614 Unlim Nat’l. Bank Bldg. WIcWU, Kaa«M
JEWELER 

189 N. BROADWAY

ilr

Hi'
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

FORWARD MARCHI
One OTMnication on the 

eanipae which boasto a color- 
fnl h»tory. is the Reserve Offi
cers Training Corps, which 
today and tomorrow undergoes 
a formal inspection by the 
Fifth U. S. Army command.

liie  unit on the campus has 
grown from 48 men in 1919 to 
fts present strength of 180 in 
both the air and ground units. 
Of these 180 men, 102 are 
veterans of World War II.

Captain Samuel C. McAdams, 
professor o f military science 
and tactics, his staff including 
officers and enlisted men, are 
responsible for the successful 
reorganisation of the unit since 
the war. Captain McAdams and 
his staff have developed a unit 
that this University and the 
city may well be proud.

Unlike some schools through
out the nation, the local R.O.- 
T.C. unit has been considered 
and treated as a department of 
the University. This has re
sulted not only in closer co
operation but a better under
standing of the problems of 
the school and the military.

The University of Wichita 
R.O.T.C. program has been suc
cessful in that it has produced 
the type o f officers that are 
requir^ by our nation in times 
o f emergency. The R.O.T.C. 
here has consistently been a 
winner o f the Blue Star award, 
indicating excellency.

On this the first formal in
inspection since before the war, 
the Sunfiower salutes Captain 
McAdams, his staff and his 
unit and wishes them continued 
progress.

M a y  15 is the deadline to apply 
for leaves under Public La^ 

846, in the case of veterans not 
going to summer school.

May 16-29 veterans going to sum
mer school may apply for leave for 
the period from May 80 to June 8.

La p s e d  insurance may be rein
stated Friday, May 16. Veterans 

are advised to attend to this matter
as soon as possible, as the deadline 
is drawing near.

Veterans under Public Law 346 
who desire to change their course 
o f training must nave prior ap
proval o f the Veterans Administra.
tion. Changing from one college 
to another is considered 'change of 
course’, and must have prior ap
proval.

VETERANS transferring to other 
universities for summer school 

must have a supplemental certifi
cate o f eligibility to present to that 
sehool. Application for supplemen
tary certificates should be made at 
the VA Guidance Center immedi
ately.

Three University freshmen, El-
vin Doane, James Dennison, and 
Ray Howard received private pilot 
certificates according to Dr. Pen
rose S. Albright, who is in charge 
o f the pilot training program here 
at the University o f WiAlta.

To receive these certificates these 
students completed the pilot train
ing program here at the university.

THE SUNFLOWER
i Volume XLXII Number 30

May is , 1947
Pnbllthad Meh n atsd ar  tno^lns darint

tb« tcbool year by studants in tba depart
ment of jonmaliaa of tbo Unlveni^ of 
W kUla axeapt on boHdayt, dnrlnt vaea- 
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Study In Race Relations
........................

By Anna Lampkin
In the race relations class both Newo and White have learned mn.L 

about our American dilemma, iM background and its effect upon 2  
modem dfemocracy. ^

What is otir dilemma?' The an- class textbook An American DiUm 
swer is minority groups who have 41,1.
been suppressed by discrimination 
and segregation economically, po
litically and socially. Their struggle 
for racial equality is a war within 
itself. Many Americana are not 
fully aware of problems which arise 
from minority groups who endea
vor to better their status by contin
ually fighting for equal rights.

Gunnar Myrdal, author of the

ma, makes this sweeping stateiSi 
concerning the Negro probC 
which I think applies to all minJJf

groups:
"It suggests somethin 

equally "dFfSr:to settle and 
leave alone."

Our race relations class concliAu 
that education is the dominants# 
tor that w 11 aid in solving the 
lems o f minority groups.

Schedule of Examinations— 2̂nd Semester
CLASSES EXAMINATION DAY
8;06-6;5^Flrft PtriwI c l iw i
9. 4. or 5 boar M T W T P  ............................ Fri. Hay
t  hoar M W P............................................................Pri. Kay
1 hear II W P ............................................................... Pri. May
1 hear T T ................... ......................................Tao. May
1 hear T T ...................................... Tao. Hay
9 :66-9:S9—Second Period dome*
I. 4. or 6 hear M T W T P ..............  Hon. May
1 hoar M W P............................................................Men. May
1 hear M W P ............................................................Mon. May
I hear T T .................    Thu. May
1 hour T T ....................  Thu. May
19:99-16:69— Third Porlod Ciaaow
3, 4. or 5 hour M T W T P .............................Wed. May 16  8:99-19tU
3 hoar M W P  ...............................................Wed. May 38 ............................  8:99- 52
3 hoar T T ......................................................... Tba. May 19............................ 11:99- i 2
I boar T T ..........................................................Thn. May 39............................ 13:99.1l2
11:99-11:59—Poarth Period qaaaoa
9, 4. or 6 hear M T W T P .................
3 hoar M W  P .......................................
1 hear M W P .......................................
3 hoar T T ...............................................
1 hoar T T .......................................... ..

e x a m i n a t i o n  TIMR

II.......................  isoi-12
” ....................... 8s®6-

li*•............................  8:99-
! i ..............i* ............   8sM. liU
*•..............................  6:99- ItN

.Tao. May 37...............  19:99-Uil|

.Taa. May 37............................... 19 :99 -ll2
H ....................... l3:W.IItU

•J5"* ! ! ........................ i»j69-iit6iTba. May 39............................... 19:99-ildl
I3!99.13;59— Fifth Period Clawea
9, 4. or 9 hear M T W T P ................................Pri. May 13.............................11:99- Itii
I hoar M W P ..................................................Pri. May S3.............................11:99-1|S
3 hoar T T ......................................................... T ie. May 37............................. 1:99- | 2
I hoar T T ........................................................ Tao. May 37.............................  1:99- ItU
1:99-1:39—Sixth Period CIohm
8. 4. or 5 hoar M T W T P ..............................Wed. May 38..........................  l l : f t :  I:R
1 hoar M W P ..................................................Wod. May 18. . . ..................... l l t l l - l iA
1 hear M W P ....................................................Wod. May 38................................... 1:99.  idi
3 hear T T ..   Tha. May 19..................................... 3:99. |t|t
1 hour T T ......... ................................................Tha. May 39...........  8:99.
3:09-2:69—Seventh Hour Cl

^ K R IS T IN E  (Mrs. H. O.) Davis 
*17 of 940 N. Yale is the newly 

elected state president o f P. E. 0. 
She has been a member of the state 
board for five years, and the new 
honor came at the annual state 
convention in Dodge City, Kansas 
last week.

Ail Women’s Honor Group 
alumnae will be interested to know 
that the new procedure for inform
ing the girls o f their honor was in
augurated at the May Day Ĉ oro- 
nation last week, l^ is  ceremony is 
called Tapping' and follows the 
method used by Mortar Board, na
tional Women’s Honor Group. Tlie 
girls are now selected in the spring 
of their Junior year and will act as 
an honorary service noup . They 
ere brought out of me audience 
and taken up on the stage to re
ceive the honor. This is one step 
closer to affiliation with the nation
al group.

fN LIV E R  B. Elliott ’4 2 . (Alpha 
^  Gam) was elected president of 
the Young Adult conference of the 
West Central Y.M.C.A. area in 
Kansas City two weeks ago. It will 
be his responsibility to coordinate 
and enlarge the programs o f 81 
Y.M. associations in the five-state 
area.

Dr. and Mrs. V. A. Mueller ( ’88) 
announce the birth of Barbara Ann, 
bom May 5 here in Wichita. The 
Dr. H. R. Knoch’s (Peggy Tack *89) 
of Philadelphia are proud parents 
o f a son, Carl Roebling Knocn, bom 
April SO.

I^RANK A. Stewart (Men o f Web. 
* ster *18) was appointed by Dr. 
Jardine to be the University rep
resentative at the inauguration of 
David B. Owen as new president 
o f Bradley University ■ in Peoria. 
Stewart Is retail advertising mana
ger of the Peoria Newspapers, Inc. 
and lives 26 1208 Nortn Street in 
Peoria. His letter to Dr. Jardine 
reads, "It was a source o f sincere 
pride to me that my own Unlversi^ 
of Wichita could be represented 
among the more than two hundred 
educational institutions and learned 
soeletles who sent delegates to 
Bradley’s inaugural events.”—
"Thank you again for the privilege 
o f representing my college.^’

Since the story o f  his regaining 
his eyesight appeared in newspa 
pers in many cities, Dean Hoare has 
received many letters from people 
all over the United Staes inerudmg 
several o f his former students, and 
many graduates. Letters came from 
J. B. s^tuart *20 o f Newton, Walter 
Schwedler *19 from San Diego, 
Betty Lou Crawford *40 who is in 
Denver, Kenneth K. Jones who is

teaching pharmacologry in Medical 
School in Chicago and ever so many 
others.

Just recently found out that ano
ther University graduate is at 
Harvard—this time it’s Charles 
Temeil (Gamma *42). He's at Gal
latin A-21, Soldiers Field, Boston 
b3, Massachusetts.

I^ A J O R  Arlo Mitchell '87 can now 
■ be called Mister. He’s on ter
minal leave and will temporarily be 
at 1911 Bayley here in Wichita. 
Arlo was, until last week, at Camp 
Campbell, Kentucto.

When you’re looking for groceries 
in Blackwell, tiy  Wilt’s Grocery 
Store . . .  and ask for Glen E. Wilt 
’39.

Helen McCaslin *46, Helen Hege 
*45 and Virginia Covey ( f /s )  re
turned last week from a state meet
ing in Topeka, Ks., concerning Se
rial Welfare problems. The two 
Helens and Virginia are associated 
with the Sedgwick Co. Welfare 
Board here in Wichita.

3. 4. or 6 hoar M T W T P ..............................Moa. Mar 39.................. .......H:99- IiH
3 hour M W P .....................................................Mon. Mar 31........................... 11:99-1841
i ^  ^.........................................*•........................... ............*!•*-
I  I I ....................  ........................ ....................................................  4461 hoor T T ............................................  Tao. Mar 17 . . . .....................  1:99-141
3:99-3:59—EIrhth Porlod d a x m
3. 4. or 5 hear M T W T P
3 hoar M W P ...............................
i hoar M W P ............................
3 hear T T .................
I hoar T T .....................................
4:00-4:59—Ninth Porlod Claaaoo 
3. 4. or S hear M T W T P
3 hoar M W P . ............................
1 hoar M W P  ........................
3 hear T T .............
1 hoar T T .............................

.Wod. Mar 38........ ..................  3:88- 441
Wod. Mar 3 8 . . ....................... 1:91-141
Wed. Mar « ...........................  4:99- 441

Pri. Mar 33 ...................... 1:99- 141
Pri. Mar 33...........................  1:99- 141

Men. Mar 3 8 - .  ................  1:98- 4:18
.Men. Mar 1 8 ^ .......................1:88^341
^ n .  Mar 38 ................  4:98- 441
.Tha. Mar 39 ...........................  4:99- 546
Thn. Mar 38 .......................  4:99- 446

S:99-5:59—Tenth Period ClaMoa
hoar M W. 
hear T T .. Mon. Mar 39............................  5:M- I4l

.Wed. Mar 38............................  6:99- 5:16
EVENING CLASSES

„  thU e m p  of claxaea riiooRl be siren darint the weok iC
••"^h or tin# for the oxaminotlea A

.riT?" ?«rint the laat ^riod the elaae m e ^  i f  t h w  U net ■arildtnt'ttiW
perioda riienld he nxedt bat in no com sMt!!^ ” ^I®J.".»® ft® »„ni.a DO aaoat oai in no can moranr examlnatien be lonter than 3 hear* for a 3. 4. or 5 hoar eoano. 3 hoara fort 

3 oemeoter hear cearee and 1 hoar for a t hear oonoator hear eearw.

p e t t y  Deshler '46, who is with 
y  the Y.W.C.A. in Sioux City, 
Iowa, came down for the May Day 
celebration last Friday.

Max W. Milboum *38, assistant 
to President Jardine, left Monday 
night to attend the annual nation
al meeting of the American College 
Public Relations Assn, in St. Louis, 
Mo. Max is chairman on the com- 
m itt^  on exhibits and is state 
membership chairman. ^

College Costs Rise; 
Hol)roke Ups Tuition 
Pees Second Tittle

s o u t h  HADLEY, Mass.— (I.P.) 
Increases in the cost of living have 
compeUed a $200 rise In tuition fees 
at Mount Holyoke College for next 
year, President Roswell Gray Ham 
announced here recently. The in- 
crewe, voted "with genuine re- 
^ e t ”  by the board o f trustees at 
the spring meeting, brings to $1400 

a n n ^  fee for board, room 
and tuition for each student en
rolled in 1947-48.

Pointing out that the $100 in
crease in rates which went into ef
fect in September 1946 had not 
solved the financial dilema creat^  
by rising prices,. President Ham 
reported ‘ â disturbing deficit" 
with no immediate alleviation In 

except the raising o f fees. 
D u ri^  the past year "every econ
omy has been practiced except the 
lo w e r ^  of standards and deple
tion o f our plant,”  he said.

PLATTER CHATTER
By Eddie Sisk

Boyd Raeburn (Jewel) "Innova
tions"

This is an album of more merit 
than you will likely find in the 
next year’s searching. I honestly 
have been afraid of saying too much 
about this guy Raeburn, but the 
time has come to get out on the 
limb or shut up. The latter is some
thing I'm not about ready to do. 
Raeburn has attempted to raise the 
level o f ia*3 to a pinnacle not yet 
attained by any other modem musi
cian, and I'm not sure he has suc
ceeded; but Boyd Raeburn has the 
nerve to try something which will 
add very little luster to his name 
if the public laughs it off as a pub
licity trick.

The musicianship is of too high 
a standard for such a thing as 
cheap tricks. This is a revolutlon- 
ary movement of musical thought, 
and lU done with an exactness sel
dom heard in the dance field of 
music. Raeburn’s arrangements of

"Temptation" 
with Olnnie Powell singing the 
vocal is extreme voicing; the prog-

boSt
the middle of the readers" who 
are completely disgusted with band
as nauseabarbershop harmonres'and equaliy 

ited with the bag o f must- 
cai aissonance of the "Beliop" jlve- 
nve, Bovd Raeburn has successxully 

1 ” !*** interest with the bands playing o f "Over the Rain
bow”  and ‘̂Little Boyd Blue” 
wJh fl® arrangements don’t check 
with the hannony book which Pro- 

recommends, 
and aie-hMd reactionaries like him 
will most likely label the whole ex
periment as a cloak for incom

petency and mediocrity. Don’t bfr 
lieve it. Raeburns’ pull up the inaii* 
cal ladder has been a long hiri 
climb, and he’s jumped with botii 
feet into an explosive controveii|i 
but he has decided (and so ham I) 
that the public is eager to bttr 
music that Is an advancement cTm 
the purists o f the past five hundiM 
years. I can only urg^ you to Hsttt* 
Don’t make snap decisions. GivsfiM 
guy a chance to prove his point 
That’s my word f *
,  — irfdilll , ________
Knew It All Time" and 
"Would You Beliere It? "

Here’s another seml-sympho^

•a Wv 1844
That’s 1^  word to the wise. ^  
Claude 'raornhill (Columbia) "Wt

ihill fans.
nee (Columbia) . .  
"Speuldng of^neilr. 
t Lawrence band W*

approach to modem dance 
The arrangements o f  both sides «• 
prettied up for Thorohill’s W  
piano style, and Fran Warren (IW 
a girl) sings the second choim* 
Very delightful listening for fW 
Claude Thornhill fans.
Elliot Lawrence 
"Willie" and "

The Elliott 
been 
with 
sweet
without stinking up the whole 
with a sugar (Trip. You can go*** 
the style— it's a symphonic nsTor, 
which must prove something ^  
other. I must be in a classic mood> 
-But all the bands are using oboof, 
bassoons, t3rmps, and what 
you. Jack Hunter and RosslW 
Patton take the vocal chorus 
Lawrence brightens both sidee TriW 
his keyboard boogie.

Eighty-three per cent of the 6^ 
classes now being taught in to® 
University o f W chlta huve !«*• 
than 36 students each.
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English Students A t Texas Use 
Filmstrips as A id  to Study

AUSTIN, TEX.— —Filmstrips and visual aid have eom<* ti. 
„,cuo of University of Texes freshman English studonts stTSggliJe 
with such things as phrases, clauses, parallel structure, and n r i n S  
uses of the comma. ’ Pnncipal

After a yeaf of experimentation ® “ 
with using filmstrips in some 
freshman English classes, and com* 
paring grades and reactions with 
Jludents in classes with non-visual 
aids, the repartment of English has 
concluded two things: (1) the 
filmstrip will work in college Eng
lish classes, and (2) it will work 
fairly well.

Final results of using filmstrips 
showed that 78.65 per cent of the

students passed their work in vis
ual sections, and 89.08 passed in 
non-visual sections. There were
r  A’s, B’s, and
Cs in the visual sections, and a 
considerably smaller percentage of

These statistics were reported by 
Dr. Joseph j .  Jones, associate pro
fessor of English, who first began 

filmstrips in 1942. 
in 1945 the department of Eng-

The New

Club Fiesta
3400 W. Douglas

Welcomes All Students
To An Evening of Superb 

Entertainment to Fit Your 
Snbaiatence Check

$1.00 Per Person
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS to 5 
CLUB FIESTA TEA DANCE

Untie Bjr
MARLON HAWKINS

.nnd tilt V anity  Crew 
RB8BRVATIONB—Phone M U l

CHARLIE BUTCHER 
and His Orchestra

★  Nadine West
★  Tommy Lewis 
if  Stan Guber

Milboiirn Is Attending^ 
Meeting In S t  Louis

Max Milboum, acting head of the 
journalism department and assist- 

president, is in St. Louis 
attehding the convention of the 
J^^lcM College Public Relations

Milbourn is state membership 
chairman for Kansas and is chair- 

convention committeeon exhibits.
More than 800 colleges are rep- 

resenlcd at the convention.

hsh was given an appropriation 
for materials and equipment, and 
the actual use of the strips was 
made in 1945-48.

“It remains for the profession 
to see what can be done with this 
new tool of teaching,” Dr, Jones 
said. "The chief complaint of in
structors was lack of time to make 
entirely adequate use of the ma
terial the strips provided. Most 
students favor showing the strips 
only once a week.

"The filmstrip can do good work 
in freshman English; this fact has 
been demonstrated both statistical
ly and subjectively. How much this 
work can be improved is yet un
known. Filmstrips should soon 
take their place as an indispens
able adjunct to the study of Eng
lish composition.”

CHuXaundku
euANtat.ruRRtcRt.acoLO trosAac

Men Wanted For 
Woodward Job

One-hundred able*bodled men 
are needed to help clean debris 
away in Woodward, Okla., ac
cording to Chamber of Com
merce offlclala. The group will 
leave at 2:30 Saturday afternoon 
and return Sunday night. Army 
personnel will fumiah barraelu 
and food. Contact Tom Orr, 
Coleman Co.

Picnic Planned For 
Faculty Is Saturday

For the first time since before 
the war, University Dames arc 
sponsoring a picnic for all Uni
versity faculty members and fam
ilies. Linwood Park has been re
served for the event from 5 until 
10 p.m. Saturday.

Entertainment wi l l  include 
games before the fried chicken din
ner and old silent motion picture 
comedies following. About 200 
guests are expected to attend, said 
Mrs. Lloyd McKinley, president.

Picnic chairman, Mrs. S. S. Maj
ors, is being assisted by Mrs. 
Harold Decker. Mrs. Kenneth 
Raxak, Mrs. A. A. Wichmann, Mrs. 
Wilbur Ehrsam, Mrs. John Rydjord 
and Mrs. D. R. Robertson.

All Women students who have a 
change in address or activities are 
asked to check with Grace Wilkie, 
dean of women, in her office as 
soon as possible.

New Officers of Home Econom
ics Club are Wanda Vott, president; 
Katherine Maloney, vice president; 
Mildred Schaaf, secretary and Cor- 
rinc Nuckolls, treasurer.

m idaA  

tm e k  0^

REVLON
ifo u  tk&

■‘COlDSnCK”
00

nmovs 8iiwuti®ii or ntnoirs ut8.9I i44UMt nib uhrm

Wroufht Ilka told. . .  with an the praeiout tract and 
eraftsmanshlp ol a Calllnl maitarplaca. IPa haitl 
to tall tha •’'Oddatlck*' from tha 1175.0014>karil 
■old orltlnall inaRHittiwa’s baauty traaaurO 
»fpr Ravton hat craatad tha moat aanutlonal 
naw kind of Lipatlckl PitUnmishad for wonder 
• ^ y  on»-wondat tantura-wondat cotem*
If a tha naw llpatick wondar of the arorldl

V b M  Bolif.hHia «aNI 

••ptafaa

m em m
street Floor Cosmottc

Military Frat 
Elects Heads

Formal initiation of pledges for 
the newly reorganized Gabbard 
and Blade, national honorary mili
tary fraternity, will be held a t a 
sunrise ceremony May 80, accord
ing to Roland Allen, fraternity Cap
tain. The initiation will be followed 
by a breakfast at Droll's Grill. '

Scabbard and Blade pledcm are 
chosen on the basis of tnelr leader
ship, military and scholastic stand
in g , and their willinness to par
ticipate in campus activities. Mem* 
ber&hip in the organization is open 
to advanced military science stu
dents only, Allen stated.

Pledges have elected the follow
ing officorr: James McIntosh, Cap
tain, Hal Bingham, First Lieuten
ant, Jack 1'elrick, Second Lieuten
ant, and Leroy Berry, First Ser
geant. Other pledges are Jorge 
Roach, Dick Markwcll, Albert 
Dempsey, Morris Miles, Virgil 
Moore, William Daniels, J. R. I ^ s -  
woll, Robert Lynch, Jr., George 
Denninghoff, Robert Sauzck, Rus
sell Crammer, James Denninghoff, 
Charles Johnson, Hilbum Platt, Jf.. 
Robert Langenwalter, and Bill 
A ^le.

The fraternity was ordered in
active in 1943 by the United States 
War Department and until this 
year no plans for reorganization 
had been made.

Officers and actives of the or
ganization are Roland Allen, Cap
tain; Warren Wallis, First Lieu
tenant, Dale Fair, Second Lieuten
ant; Sam Namec, First Sergeant: 
Harold Lutz, Edward Wingate and 
Paul MacCauley.

Graduation
_ Ĝift____

That Will Give 
Years of Enjoyment 

A Radio —
R.C.A. VICTOR

with Golden Throat

this table Victrola Radio-Phono
graph is the ideal Gift for each 

member of the family.
$99.50

RQV...Irilllal 
cucnnMifpri 

5«ai. 
tiKk. Cm. ir 
MtMl w K. 
CCiTlinire.nmiCelllKii 
n o rtt-e tt M Mkm |M « Hpply 1

i MMf e OI At f c  D K L I v k l l t .
$50.50

Kitchen & 
Furniture Lane, 

Inc.
none S-WSB 207 N. Main

THE HOME OP
MELODY LANE ----
RECORD SHOP

•It
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Registration 
Rules Made

Dean Leslie B. Sipple, director of 
the summer session, announces the 
following regulations  ̂to govern 
registration June 9, in the Wo
men's Gym.

Priority will be given to students 
who have filed their tentative 
schedules, and a classified list will 
be prepared by the registrar’s of
fice and will be used at the north 
entrance of the gym where the 
registration will take place.

According to the list prepared, 
juniors and seniors whose last 
names begin with letters from “A” 
through “M” will register from 
7:30 to 8:30 a. m. juniors and sen
iors whose last names begin with 
letters “N" through "Z” will reg
ister from 8:30 to 9:30 a. m.

Sophomores and freshman who 
have filed tentative schedules will 
register from 9:30 to 11:30 a. m. 
“A” through “M" will register from 
9:30 to 10:30 a. m. and “N” through 
“Z” from 10:30 to 11:30 a. m.

Any student failing to register 
at the hour appointed will be given 
an opportunity to enroll at 3 p. m. 
The registration hall will close 
for lunch during the noon hour.

All other students will be ad
vised and will register during the 
afternoon from 1 to 6 o’clock.

Pi Beta Chi Initiation 
Service Is Saturday

Pi Beta Chi will be installed 
as the Alpha Omega chapter of 
Kappa Pi, national art fraternity, 
following a formal banquet at 
Droll’s English Grill Saturday eve
ning.

Emily B Anderson, national
Eresident of Kappa Pi, will arrive 

y plane from Mount Pleasant, 
Iowa, Friday evening for the in
stallation service and Drew Du- 
bosh, national vice president, is 
expected.

Tea will be served Sunday in the 
home of Clayton H. Staples, pro
fessor and head of the art depart
ment, in honor of Mrs. Andersoiu 

Those initiated as charter mem- 
beres of Alpha Omega are Walter 
Lcngel, Alma Eikerman, Martha 
Brennan, Faeola Cox. Jackie Cox, 
Margaret Greeley, Marge Haugh- 
ton, Jerry Kelly, Del Kettler, 
Helen Liners. Mary McNair. Hilda 
Penner, Mary Louise Steinbuchel, 
Arlene Cooley, Velma Howard, 
Elizabeth Dunn, Charles Kittle, 
Marge Shaeffer, Charles Noland, 
Jeanne Rittenoure, Jackie Swallow, 
Bill DeVore, Wilbur Elsea, John 
Sattlcr and Jack Grable.

Dr. Cecil B. Read, head of the 
mathematics department has been 
invited to address the Central As
sociation of Science and Mathe
matics Teachers in Chicago next 
Thanksgiving.

Five Junior Women 'Tapped' 
To Become 1947 Honor Group

Members of this year’s Women’s Honor Group revealed their five 
successors during the May Day coronation ceremonies Friday night in 
the traditional “tapping" service of Mortar Board, national honorary 
group.

These five women, chosen at the 
end of their junior year, were se
lected for campus leadership, 
scholastic standing, character and 
cooperation and wfll'work together 
as seniors next year to promote the 
ideals of the Women’s Honor Group. 

The new members nre:
Ru Beuke

Index 1.086, History Major, College of 
I.iberal Arta: Alpha Tau Sifrnta, Secretary: 
Wheaties; Young Women’s Christian Assoc* 
elation: Safety Council: Parnassus Queen 
Candidate In 1042 ; cx-mcmber of Wavm.

Betty Brush Ensign
Index—2.846, Economics Major, College 

of I.ibei al A rts ; Pi Kappa Psi, Treasurer 
'46*'47. Sports Manager '45; Parnassus 
Hoard '44: Young Republicans ’46-'46; 
Young Women's Christian Association. 
Cabinet '45.*46 ; Matrix ’4S: Dean's Honor 
Roll. *44. '46, '46, '47; Payment of Fees for 
Highest Grades by Alums of PI Kappa Psi 
•46: F ŝtes chairman. Y.W.C.A., '46.'47: 
chairman. HYM dance, '41; Reporter for 
Y.W.C.A., '46. Secretary. ■47*'4B: Chairman 
of World Service Student Fund. '46: Inter
national Relations, ’44*’46; Women's Recrc- 
otinnal Association, '44, '46. '46; Student 
Forum Board, '46.

Maxine Wells Fey
Index—1.987, Logopedics major. College 

of EUlucation; Surosls, song leader, his
to rian : Y.W.C.A.: Young Democrats; Stu
dent-Forum, '46, '46. *47; Wheaties, head 
cheer leader. '46-'46; Secretary Frmhman 
Class . Dean's Honor Roll; Treasurer. Junior 
Class; Secretary of W.R.A.: Junior Wo
men's Reprcaentallve of Student Council 
1947.

Jeanne Rittenoure
Index—2.743, Art Major, College of Fine 

A lts; Delta Omega, pledge president. 1944 
Best All-Around Active, 1046, Scholarship 
Award, Rush C sptain; Y.W.C.A., Treasurer 
and Vice President. '47-’48: Wheaties 
French Club; Spanish Club; W.R.A.: Pi 
Beta Chi Pledge.

Marjean Spencer
Index— 1.800, English major. College of 

Liberal A rts ; Alpha Tau Sigma, Vice- 
prenldenl of pledge class. Best Pledge, Co- 
rush captain, rush captain, secretary, vice- 
president : Y.W.C.A.. Cabinet, Praident, 
'47-'48: W.R.A.. recorder, vice-president, 
president, delegate to convention In North 
Carolina; Student Forum Board, social 
chairman: Wheaties; Young Democrats 
secretary.

Association Officers 
Are Elected Recently

New officers of the American 
Association of University Profes
sors elected at a recent meeting 
arc: Gordon C. Hanson, president; 
Dell Hitchner, vice president; and 
Eva C. Hangen, secretary-treasur
er, according to A. A. Wichmann, 
associate professor of economics 
and accounting.

‘What Should We Do About the 
National Debt and Taxes?” was 
subject of a panel discussion, fol
lowing the election. Hugo Wall, 
head of political science depart
ment, served as moderator. Partlci- 

ants in the debate were: F. L. 
/ban, head of speech department, 

H. H. Washburn, associate profes
sor of economics. Professors Wich
mann and Hitchner.

The Place for Good Eating
Good food — plenty of variety from which to 
choose—^prompt service—and reasonable prices 
—that*s what you find when you come here for 
your meals. Any day—breakfast, lunch, or 
dinner—this is the place for good eating. Try 
i t ! You’ll agree, we know.

VARSITY LUNCH
D. F. Christian 3317 E. 17th

Plans Are Made For 
R.O.T.C. Encampment

Second Air Force headquarters, 
Offutt Field, Ft. Crook, Neb., has 
announced two encampments to be 
hold this summer for advanced Air 
U.O.T.C. students.

Chanute Field at Rantoul, 111., 
and Lowry Field at Denver, Colo., 
have been chosen as the sites for 
the encampments which will begin 
June 22 and end Aug. 2.

Approximately 280 Air R.O.T.C. 
students attending colleges and uni
versities in North Dakota. South 
Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado, Kan
sas and Nebraska will attend the 
summer camp at Lowry.

The courses to be received by 
future air reserve officers will in
clude instruction in practical sol
diering, training in work that has 
been covered during the past year 
in their Air R.O.T.C. classrooms, 
and practical training in the spec
ialty they have chosen for tnelr 
1947-48 school year of instruction.

To be eligible for attendance at 
the summer encampment, the R. 
O.T.C. students must have had the 
two-year basic R.O.T.C. course or 
have served at least one year in 
the armed services and, in either 
case, have completed the first year 
of advance Air R.O.T.C. work.

Station WU Will Need 
Volunteer Workers

Plans for station WU’s summer 
program are awaiting volunteers 
to work on the staff, said Don 
Williams, assistant professor of 
spedch.

The amount of time on the air 
will depend upon the number of 
students who are interested, Will- 
fams continuld.

Any student interested in any 
phase of radio work may see Don 
Williams,, fourth floor Administra
tion building.

SULLIVAN 
Independent Theatres 

“BEST FOR LESS” 
CURRENT A’TTRACnONS

emc
— Coming Bandar —

Robert Montgomery—Audrey Totter
“LADY IN THE LAKE’’

CRAWFORD C k i
One Entire Week Starting Thursday 

Giant Caivacade of Technicolor 
Entertainment — Glorious Bongs 

Larry Parks— Evelyn Ke^es
“THE JOLSON STORY”

901 West 
Dooglia

—Coming Banday—
The hone with the human mind 

In beautiful technicolor
"GALLANT BESS”

Also
‘THE FLYING SERPENT”

WEST

Graduation

Smart-looking, long wearing matched 
suitrasas, overnight baga, coametic 
cues designed to take plenty of hard 
knocks without ahowing them.
Come In and shop around in our com
plete luggage department.

F. X. Busch’s
Shoe Repairing’

119 S. Topeka — Tel. 3-8234

Next week’s issue of the 
flower will be the final pan«"i 
the year.

ORPHEUM & 
BOULEVARD

When A Dangenius Man 
Meetii A Wonderful Woman

“ANGEL AND 
THE BADMAN”

John Wayne — Gall Russell 
— EXTRA —

’The 8 Academy Award 
Winning Short Subjects 

For 1946

MILLER
The Big, New Musical Hit!

FRANK SINATRA 
KATHRYN GRAYSON 

PETER LAWFORD 
JIMMY DURANTE

— In —

“IT HAPPENED  
IN BROOKLYN”

PALACE
MAISIE’S BACK!

ANN SOTHERN
— As —

“UNDERCOVER
MAISIE”

BARRY NELSON 
— Co-Hit —

“SUSIE STEPS OUT’

WEBER DRIVE INN
Home of the Famous Hamburgers 

Curb Service

EVERETT A. WOOD 2915 East Central
__________________ Telephone 2-0222

a  FIRST QUALITY 
a  f u l l  FASHIONED 
•  48 GAGE 30 DENIER

TIMES HAVE CHANGED
You’ve Waited in Block-Long Lines for NYLON Hosiery

NOW WALK A BLOCK

Free Nylons Free Nylons
With Every Pair of FAIR’S 

Fine Shoes for Women 
Priced At$495 $2495

AAAAAA to EEE  
B lE ks 1 to 12 

“Eapert X-Ra, Flttlna”

SUCH FAMOUS BRANDS AS
#  KickerinoB

#  Fair’s B est Debs 
•  Velvet Steps 

 ̂ •  Kl-Yaks
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SPRING SPORTS END W ITH  VA LLEY M E E T---------  © -------------- ----------------------------

Track Squad 
Leaves for 
Des Moines

Missouri Valley To Be
Last Meet of Season
For Shocker Trackmen

Closing the Spring sports sched
ule the Shocker track squad com
posed of 14 men will leave Thurs
day morning to participate in the 
Missouri Valley track conference 
on Friday a t Des Moines, la.

"This will be one of the tough
est meets of the season,” stated Ab 
Bidwell, head track coach, "but
with the experience we have had 
this year, plus the fact our boys 
are in good shape another victory 
should come our way."

According to Ab Bidwell events 
and men who will participate in 
the conference are as follows: 

100-yard dash;^ ^outjiard, Sex
ton, Houlik, and Grouchowalski. 
220-yard dash: Bouthard. Sexton, 
Houlik, and Grouchowalski. 
440-yard run: Grouchowalski, 
Nichols, and Alley.
880-yard run: Koneeny and Doug-

©

jPictured above are Ray Bersehaoer, Leland Abel and Charles Crum members of the University 
tennis team. Team member not pictured is Donald Ware. Tennis team this year has won two and lost 
three games.

las.
High hurdles: Evans 
Low hurdles: Smith.
Shotput and discus: Mullins.

Regular Army Board 
Screens For Officers

Students who were former offi
cers were interviewed Monday, by 
a regular army screening board, to 
determine their qualifications for 
regular army commissions.

The Air Corp board was com
posed of Lt. Col. Charles G. Willes, 
president. Major Robert Leimbach- 
er, and Capt. Edward G. Merrill. 
Officers of the Ground Force board 
included. Col. Leo C. Vance, Major 
Harry Bayless, and Major Walter 
R. Bruyere. The administrative 
staff was in charge of Major Dow 
L. Romine. Pfe Fred S. Vorsonger 
assisted.

W.RiA* Holds Banquet 
Tonight In Commons

Women's Recreational Associa
tion members will hold their annual 
installation banquet at 6:00 p. m. 
tonight, in the Commons cafeteria.

During the program, changing 
styles in women’s physical educa
tion costumes will be presented in 
a style review of twelve typical cos
tumes dating from 1010 to 1948. A 
vocal trio, Beverly Coldsnow, Janet 
Doran and Bye Hinshaw, will 
sing. OfDcers for the coming year 
wilt be installed.

Tickets for the banquet are 50 
cents. All members of WRA and 
of all physical education depart
ment clubs are invited.

Bobby Feller. Cleveland (A), 
holds the modern record for the 
most strikeouts per season in the 
major leagues. This record was 
set in 1946 and totals 348.

Among other records Babe Ruth 
holds the major league record for 
the most home runs which total 
714. Ruth's nickname is the Sul
tan of swat.

Golf Team 
Will Defend 
Valley Title

Champs of Last Year 
To Meet Stiff Tests 
Fri. and Sat. In Iowa

Tomorrow, the Shockers will de
fend their title of Missouri Valley 
golf champions at the Des Moines 
Country Club, Des Monies, Iowa. 
Entries have been received from 
every member of the Missouri Val
ley Conference, for play in this 
64-holc tournament.

The first .36 holes will ho played 
tomorrow, with the first golfers 
teeing off a t 9 a. m., and the 
last 18 holes will be played Satur
day, with teeing off time set for 
7 a. m.

Coach Mol Binford, and the four 
members of the team left this 
morning at 4 a. m., by train, for 
Des Moines, along with Coach Ab 
Bidwell's track team.

To date, the Shockers have play
ed 12 golf meets and have a rec
ord of eight wins, one tie, and three- 
losses. All three losses were ad
ministered by Oklahoma A & M, 
and the tie was with Kansas State.

Last week, the Shockers won only 
one of the three golf meets played 
during the teams’ journey into Ok
lahoma. Thursday, Oklahoma A & 
M downed W.U. at the Ponca City 
Country Club by a 17 to 1 score. 
Bo WIninger, playing in the Ag
gies’ number three position took 
medalist honors with a one under 
par 70.

At Southern Hills Country Club, 
Friday, W.U. golfers downed the 
University of Tulsn team by a 
17 to ‘A margin. A1 Littleton 
Shocker number one man, was med
alist with a 77.

Playing on Oklahoma A & M’s 
home golf course, Saturday, the 
Shockers went down to defeat 16% 
to 2%. Lotti Kempar, Aggie south-
Kaw number two man, won medalist 

onors for the day with an even 
par 70.

Tropical Colors

FOR COOLNESS
To keep on your toes under a 
sleepy summer sun, wear bright, 
tropical colors. The colorful silk 
puggrees of these , Dominican 
straws combine with cool, loose- 
woven palm fibers to guard you 
from heat fatigue, keep you al
ways looking your best.

to $795

YOU GET fXtHA UVEt/NESS from the new center in the 
Spalding and Wright & Ditson tennis balls. Ifesls prove 
they have uniform high b o u n ce-a t the top of USLTA 
rebound standards, L e P ^  Ifven up your game!

Wright A  Ditson takes honors 
as the only tennis ball used in 
the National Championshipt 
for 60 yeara. . .  and in every 
Davis Cnp match played in 
the U. S. Official ball of most 
higtime tonmamenta is either 
Spalding or Wright f t Ditson 
-bo th  mode by Spalding. Play 
your best with one of the IWins 
of Championship Ihnnia.

Both Mmfo by Spalding

•“ PBONMRAPB
RADIO HBADQUARTBRB

kJGIIIIMlh
U  Tm is  I te  CUMM HBOs OlBist

tU O K t
for

SIMMER
In all patterns

Sizes 
26 to 48

P A in  STORE
110 N. MAIN —

\
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History of R.O.T.C.

Continued from Page 1 
strength o f 100 men, required by 
t)ie government, was reached. En
rollment figures show that the 
hgure o f 106 was attained by the 
placing of some o f the faculty 
meml^rs in the unit and forming 
them into an “ awkward*' squad 
under an especially patient in
structor. Some of these members 
includedk Dean Frank A. Neff, of 
the College of Business Administra
tion and Industry, Dean Arthur J. 
Hoare, professor emeritus of 
mathematics and Dr. C. C. Harbi- 
son, professor of speech.

llie  unit had little with which 
to begin. Only one small classroom 
was allotted the Corps and close 
order drill was held on the football 
held or in a pasture east of the 
college when the owner’s cows 
weren’t around. A bam in the mid
dle o f the field was always in the 
way and the unit had to split in 
half and drill on each side. A small 
target range was also set up in 
the pasture. That was all, but the 
unit prospered and was enjoyed 
by the students.

By 1922 the unit had weathered 
its early hardships and made a 
neat appearance in it’s smart look
ing cadet grey uniforms. That year, 
for the first time, three students 

■'were graduated with reserve com
missions.

In 1923 the uniform changed 
from cadet grey to black with yel
low trimmings to conform with 
the school’s colors.

Then, in 1926, Major Chapman 
Grant, a grandson o f General U. S. 
Grant, assumed command and suc
ceeded in changing the uniform to 
the regulation olive drab.

Major Grant was succeeded by 
Major George W. Price in 1980. By 
that time the classwork of the unit 
was established on a sound and 
progressive basis, but it lacked 
much in appearance. Under Major 
Price, a new era in the growth of 
the unit began. The appearance of 
the individual member began to 
receive attention. The deportment 
in the classroom improved and 
slowly but surely the men in the 
corps were exposed and responded 
to instruction on subject ranging 
from military courtesy to higher 
tactics.

Until then the R.O.T.C. hand, 
which had been organized, had been 
vrithout a full time director. Walter 
Duerksen, now professor of band 
and theory was secured.

In the fail term of 1932, the 
strength of the unit passed the 
200 mark and was reorganized into 
a regiment—three battalions of 
two companies each and a band.

The unit continued to grow and 
by 1941 the group had an enroll
ment o f 449; its largest in history. 
By 1942, the last class to commis
sion officers, a total o f 840 officers, 
had been commissioned.

During the war, although re
duced drastically in size, the corps 
continued bo operate. Although 
only basic courses were taught, 
former members who went into the 
armed forces reported that this 
basic work benefitted them greatly. 
The corp also acted as a recruiting 
agent for the enlisted reserve corp.

At the beginning o f last semester

Royal Crown Cola 
of Wichita, Inc.

Washington Phone
ft Barry 8 -lM l

the corps was reorganised bn its 
pre-war standard. Besides the reg
ular infantry unit, under the com- 
ma*nd o f CapUin Samuel McAdams, 
assisted ^  T /Sgt. Charles W. Jen
kins, S/Sgt. Charles S. Rybum, 
Jr., and S /Sgt. Frederick J. pS^st, 
this year for the first time, an 
Army Air Force R.O.T.C. unit was 
actuated. It is commanded by Major 
Eddie J. Roberton. Other personnel 
include Capt. Glenn H. Burrow, Lt. 
Warren A. Stouffer, M /Sgt. Ber
nard M. Mader and T /8gt. John B. 
Sawyer.

Stmeriority o f the University 
R.O.T.C. unit can be judged in its 
rating by the war department. The 
unit will be Inspected by repre- 
senUtives o f the Fifth Army on 
May 16 and 16 and it will be reach
ing for its seventeenth consecqtive 
blue star rating o f excellence.

The unit now has more than $20,- 
000 worth o f military equipment 
and is overflowing its rooms in the 
basement of Fiske Hall. Plans are 
now being made to move a building 
from a Missouri army camp onto 
the campus to be used as an ar
mory.

There are several associations 
and fraternities for R.O.T.C. mem
bers. Each member of R.O.T.C. is

also a member of the National Rifle 
Association. All students are eligri- 
ble for the Pershing Rifles aiid 26 
students are picked each year on 
the basis of close order drill for 
this crack drill platoon.

Exclusively for seniors is the 
honorary, fraternity. Scabbard arfd 
Blade, which is being reorganized 
this year. Newly organized is 
Icarus, honorary fraternity, which 
is restricted to advanced students 
in the air corps unit.

One of the oldest traditions of 
the unit is that of picking an hon
orary colonel. On April 18 at the 
annual military ball, the sixteenth 
hbnorary colonel, Eileen Cemey, 
was presented to the University.

Vital Valley

Balog: and Dickinson 
Plan School In West

Two seniors, Irene Bolog, and 
Elizabeth Dickinson will attend St. 
Lukes Labatory School of Tech
nology at Spokane, Washington.

Balog is majoring in Botany bac- 
teriolo^  here at the University 
and Dickinson is majoring in zo
ology.

CnnUiiued from Pago 1 
when the Missouri Valley must 
reach an agreement, spiritually as 
well as literally. He stated that 
the confab must bring forth an 
agreement on the enforcement of 
conference policies. He pointed out 
that the great differences of opin
ion that exist between the seven 
membra of the conference have 
resulted in jealousies.

Dr. Davis predicted that the Val
ley would accept the National Col
legiate Athletic Association “ puri
fication code.” “ The University of 
Wichita now conforms wholly to 
the code. If there are any differ
ences which we are not aware of, 
we can easily make adjustments,” 
Dr. Davis said.

The stren^hening of the position 
of the commissioner in the Missouri

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos 

Teachers recital hall available

May 15, 19„
Valley was also considered &« 
prospective topic at the confenml 
meet. Present authority g jv o n ^  
commissioner, does not allow 2  
the enforcement o f schedule ii2 
other conference rules.

Dr. Davis and Coach Graham ds. 
parted early this morning with tC 
University track and golf RnuiS 
for Dos Moines.

F^win H. Kornfeld, sophomo 
received an appointment to sti 
horticulture at Ohio State UnivA 
sity beginning next September ’ 
cording to Dr. Clinton C. M e W  
aid, head of the botany demirtm^ 
Kornfeld received his baiic hortL 
cultural training here at the IbS 
versity. ''**

ai m TIh« Wkea ail Olker rvlces Ktm Vp . . . WE JIBE 
BEDOGING TBE BMMUSIi COST OF 
BOOSEBOKD ELECTBICITT BT $300,000

E KNOW that you w ill be pleased to hear that we 
ore reducing our rates for urban household electricity 
by $300,000. The new lower rates are being applied to 
all bills rendered on and after May 1.

You hove greatly increased your use of electricity in 
homes and we have been able to put into effect oper
ating efficiencies. These two circumstances make the 
rote reduction possible, despite the fact that we are 
faced with Increosed costs for equipment, fuel, supplies 
ond payroll.

The reduction Is a  resumption of our practice of 
reducing rates as rapidly as conditions w ill permit such 
reductions. During war  ̂years conditions prevented rate 
reductions. However, In the past 17 years this rate reduc
tion and others which we have put into effect have 
brought our customers total annual savings estimated 
to bo over V/» millions of dollars.

This now rote Is of especial Interest to you because 
Of Its rotation to your future plans for your home. We 
know that thousands of you are planning home Improve
ments -  kitchen remodeling, building additions to your 
homos, building or buying new homes. The new, low  
roto permits you to plan for many uses of electricity with 
the assuronce that operating costs will not be an Impor
tant consMeroHon. New low “steps’* are provided In 
the rates for those who use large amounts of electricity.

In analysing our “market” we found that many 
home users were planning to Install electric ranges 
m d  •Ifchtc water heaters. The rate provides a speclol 

block of kllowott-hours for such purposes ot the very 
low rote of 1c per kilowatt-hour. This means that you 
may cook oloctHcolly for from $1.00 to $1.50 per month.

It will probdblv be some months before major elec
tric appllohctl w ill be avalloble at your dealer*s store 
In quanHty, W t wonted you to have the benefit of the

roducHon w  Mon os possible and to bo obit to 
ntoko your olont fw t^  these economies In
"****1’| I th* capctcily elHeitt Withita and m# improvemenl of

»  »•'•*» we w ill blT reedy 
& t T y e I w  " * * *  ”  that yeu plan l»

K M U M H I ELECTRIC COMRANY
e  A e y t t

"••"•y •*•"**• ® "***• whan Hiti* or* gtntrol ritsi in prtcwr
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This V-? bomb vopor UoM is visible to New Mexico 
A 4  M  college students every lime a rocket is fired 
ol White Sands Proving grounds only 15 miles away. 
Focully members and ursdergroduotes at the school 
are ossisting in testing work (i*id w«io

I

fhe source of all the fireworks was displayed for oil 
to see when army authorities set up on errhibtt os 
part of Engirseers' doy on the New  Mexico compus. 
Looming in the bockground is the toil of o German
V-3i AniUjr flwto

v*V

Cement m ix e r  a n d  
oil these p le d g e s  ot 
E v o n s v i l le  co lle g e  
turned out to w id e n  
0 compus s id e w n lk  
os port o f  t h e i r  
pledging duties. A ll 
Iroternities s t r e s s  
building the cam p u s  
instectd of o th e r le ss 
v o l u o b l e  c e r e -

P] KAPPA
T h e ^ n q r r ^

ChuTe, Cute
Latest fad at Ohio Wesleyan 
is weekend flying trips.
Here John Barker helps Peg 
Culley into her chute before 
toking off on a formotion flight 
to neorbv Monsfield, Ohio

r f t x M O K n  fk o tu

>
1C J
iT  /

finolly hoppened at Mobost college, 
Geneva, N. Y. During the school's "Open 
the Door Dance," Richord actually showed 
up and opened the door.

t :

ner-
lent
)0k8
^tor
wiU
Carl

St

Lea

Bob
•Ida.
and

t t

yv«»'̂ .v̂ 7
,V-

BBnlop court rep- 
pl Majors, Pi Kap-
£ « oh!®ib®5 representative; 
Sf court ®*‘* * " '  unafiiliated, Jun- 
ColdSJft? ffpreaentative; Beverly 
eoiW*ii«' Tau Sigma, junior 

ff;.̂ ®P,̂ 8enUtlve.
A,Wfl n named to the

. *̂̂ ûde Sue Bowers, 
aS  McT Betty Long, Jo

«cLoan. and Charlana Taylor.

ine purchase ot iwoM VJ*
field International relations
Downing P. O’Harra, l^nlverslty 
Ubrarian. said Wednesdy.

The books have already been 
selected by the Mlltical science 
department ana 
order, O’Hsrra stated. The name 
of the-elub will appear In the 
inside frdnt cover of each book.

I l i a  O-.IXCiOlky OUIWU M»a
1980 placed 690 graduating aenion.
T h e  aU-tlme record . P
1987 when 69 seniors were placed in
teaching positions. This year the 
25 who have already been placed 
are part of a group of 42 senlore 
who are available for placement 
Dean Sipple stated that all of the 
group would probably be in some

receiving a contract calling f( 
salaries ranging from 98,000 i 
$8,800.  ̂ '

Dean Sipple announced the foL 
lowing 14 alumni placements in 
schools in Kansas:

Elementary ——
Hxrr A. Aadenon, D  Dorado; KaUwrine 

Bllllpga. Salint, foorth srado; liOb Datrow, 
Cimarron, aixlo srada; Marsarai Qibaon,

(Oontinned on Page 7)

>• UUiM . . .__«
man plan work with the local G 
fire Girls organisation, and Fi 
Masters will assist on Wiehitn 
playgrounds. Marjory Stone, 
Brewster and Joan McKinley have 
obtained positions in outH)f«to?ra 
summer camps.

Information concerning afiwBar 
positions as yet unfilled may be ob« 
tained in the women's gymnasium 
office.
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W hile Bill Wilson and his wife, Kenyon college students, 
were on their honeymoon, their clossmotes and faculty 
members were c o lM  on to help fight o fire that broke 
out in his newly rented apartment. Everything movable 
was saved. CttMvron Kiitg PKela f V  , 1

iiiiiiiifiiitbbiiui:

W hen Portland police held a Reed college student 
12 hours for what his classmates termed “ reoding 
Shelley by the light of the moon," other students 
staged a poetry reading roily" the next night in 
protest Newspaper occounts say the student was 
held for failure to have o draft card. louAbiw*

"Be a  bottle boby all your life, only just be sure you hit the ri^ l 
Kay Kyser— the O le  Professor-Quipped in s u p f ^  of Nodli 
Good Heolth program during a  recent visit to Stote collsgi. 
Kyser even agreed to sport a Stote college pennont, despite Mi 
to hb Alma Moter, the University of North Corolino.

4

• • : ^

j .

Clean Politics

Chinese students at Denison university study chemb- 
try together, elated over hoving textbooks ond 
opporotus. They transferred from lingnon univer
sity, Conton, Chino. Stooping is Kdi-yin Chau and 
stonding b  David Chu. The lotter's father b doing 
reseorch at the University of P^nsylvanio.

Election of Dorm Duke," king of residence 
holls ot the University of Wisconsin, depends 
on the amount of publicity a  candidate can 

Of bod. A sure vote-getter is an 
early spring plunge in the k y  woters of Loke 
Mendota. At right. Bill lyneis tests the llfe- 
line before jumping into the lake Above. 
Frank Shulor with soop in bond prambes a 

good, clean campaign." Stunts run the gamut 
froth bends and banners to free beverages.

~ 11

Uulfig, wfth business-monoged electrtc cemoentaa to ^  BtHtP
MOH cemfert ond cenvtnfetiee for lESI menev —  even a t a B m a ^  9»Wng
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But He Won

C h u ck D a v e y , M ic h i
g a n  Stote c o lle g e  1 4 5 - 
p o u n d e r^  is the un - 
h o p p y  re c ip ie n t  of a 
r ig h t  to the nose fro m  
V ir g in io 's  W il l ie  B a r- 
nett, D e sp ite  the t e ll 
in g  b lo w , D o v e y  ca m e  
b o ck to w in  the bout.

\

r

A B O V E

y/ One way of getting o house if not a 
home is shown by le e  Shiomona ond 
Tex Gonzalez. They are both students 
ot the University of Notre Dame archi
tectural Khool.

I — 4-’

m \m

W h e n  p h o t o g r a p h e r s  
t r ie d  to shoo t a  h u m a n  
in te re s t  p ic tu re  ot B u tler 
u n iv e r s it y ,  W a lt e r  H ic k s  
th o u g h t th e y  m a d e  b e l 
te r  su b je c ts  th e n  th e  d o g . 
The d o g  s o w n e r  e v e n  
t r ie d  g e tt in g  u n d e r  the 
to b le  to h e lp

CHAMPION
EBM M inM IM

r
^  youn APPtUMCH 

IS OFF, SETTV — 
I’ll show >ou

VOifU «MONNMfBaA<
iX M T m ..IMilMH mom.
e w w B e w w
AUMOOMilllt
MCimONi

7 .^

tOMYW TTHAT

KMCMses-jffros
-llFT>«MNrHIFr-
ANO A STRONG 

HUR0L6 JUMP TO

T .
y w m S i i

THE END OF THE

MOOSIIFC MHT, MIM
GOARO

rfUtlMHK— MMTtl WIIOIIO?

UR

SEE how
■MW HERSELF INTO 
THE AIR—AUHOir
om m iT uF!
NOW.imTCH.

'NrNMNTt
mS S S S S fr—THIN 

BiTikm vouR«

JUST UKE A KMIFE...NO 
tNONOER SHESAOMMAOn !

7 .
r KNEW MILOREO 

4!/00NMEa WHEN 
SHE FIRST STARTED

V A CAMEL AND 
OO SEE HER.1

AFTER AU.THE 
BRANDS t SMOKED 
OUlINO THE NARTIME 
9N0RTMC, IT^ SMELL 
TO SET CAMELS 
teOUARLy AMM

h :

there's just
NO OTNCR OfiARCTTE UKE

A camel!

rve TRIED THEM A ll 
. TDD—nt CAMBS VTTH ME!

ITS TRUE IN DIVING...
EXPERIENCE IS 

THE BEST TEACHERl
...AND IN SMOKING TOO. 
THE OGARETTH POR ME 

IS OAMRLI

‘TtAerco

►  ̂ ’ 

il /  J \ n
ffU tBBLL.

tlN P ttllB ...
tliPllHMi...

'K T

M O «« F l O P ^
a r i s *

t h a n
I V I R

I

1947

n

senior court rep- 
* ^ U t lv e ;  Helen Majors, PI Kap-

\v* __ A. _ A t -neien Majors, P i Kap- 
iHoh!®S°j representative; 

court unid5illatcd, Jun- 
Coldinl!^ rfP^®8entative; Beverly 

Bigma, Junior
SJ/®P,^8enUtive.

A.W H p ‘*^^,^onien named to the 
l l i j “;y o “ nciHnclude Sue Bowers, 
JvjorU Deerlne, Betty Long, Jo 

MeUan, and Charlana Taylor.

tne purchase of books in the 
field o f International relations, 
Downing P. 0*Harra. University 
Ubrartan. said Wednesday.

The books have already been
selected by the political science 
department and are now on 
order, O’Harra aUted. The name
o f the club will appear in the 
inside front cover o f each book.

1980 placed 690 graduating seniors. 
The all-time record o c c u ^  in 
1987 when 69 seniors were placed In 
teaching positions. This year the 
25 who have already been placed 
are part of a group of 42 aenlors 
who are available for placement. 
Dean Sipple stated that all o f the 
group would probably be in some

receiving a contract calling for 
salaries ranging from $2,000 to 
|8,800.

and

en-
Teth
side
in

will

; r

St

Lea

Bob
>ldS|
and

Dean Sipple announced the fol- 
lowing 14 alumni placements in 
schools in Kansas:

Elementary
llftrr A. Andenon, El Dorado; Katherine 

Dllllnga, Saline, fourth gradej Lob Dntrow, 
Cimarron, alxtii srada; Margaret Qlbeon,

(OoDtinned on Page 7)

man plan work with the local Camt 
Are Girls organisation, and Pi 
Masters -will aastat on Wichita
playgrounds. Marjory Stone, Pat 
Brewster and Joan McKinley have 
obtained positions in out-of-town
summer camps.

Information concerning similar
positions as yet unfilled may be ob-
tair--* —Tied in  the women's gymnasium 
office.
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Looking like Ihe devil oi Bowling Green Stote uni* 
verjily s Beaux Arts ball were two faculty members, 
Miss M hyto Minnis and Esko Rentolo. Coesor ond

Cleopatra, in the persons of William Lieser ond 
Patricio Imhoff, joined them in a discussion on Ih'* 
cool shortage.

Gordon Atkinson, University of Florida star basketball ple^ i_  
pot Gallont Bess.” fomed movie equine stor, through herpote^ 
"personol oppeoronce ‘ on the comput. His father, Joe 
Jocksonville, is owner and troiner of ’'Bess.”

All-mole Washington and Lee university counts heavily on veterans' wives in the 
production of Khool plays. W hile the husbands ploy their ports os students, their 
Wives toke to Ihe stage in the mock-restoration comedy, And So to Bed.”

A Memory 
Lingeri on

Members of the Purdue University Veterons' Asso
ciation paid tribute fo Carfoonist Milt Coniff when 
they Homed Mrs. Betty Flonogon (center) ' Miss loce” 
ofter his service strip character. The original is in 
the bocfcground.

FiMir

/vUlLeH oB 
V ttd M . U

Ofticli t l  Jeemothm 
ne. UrUvwsItf plUBaeieie;. 
irmeepeWi 14, MIMtaiM
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W h i t e . . .

*'"'**' end o i  "Stunt N ite " at the University
of "the end ' of Collegiote Digest for 

**»»* oil iH many contributors 
nui It*  P*'®^9 »’« p h e «  covering campus events through-
(wlvi«Mt t i^S * *  *n submitting pictures neat yeor are
odvtsed to write to the Digest In September requesting publication dates.
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